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ANTIQUES We ARI;; Closing
Dill. but months ngo we
}Jill­
gnlned ror nn nssortmcnt
of fine
nnuquos which hove jllst arrived;
«n notco .rare and III ,P� I es 1I1R.�
will urnase you , I!.
I ...OC;
WAOON WHFl��L AN1'IQ I;S,
U, S, 301, SouLh Main SL, suues­
boro, ccor gta
ANTIQlJES-New urrtvnt en h
week of fUI ntturc. chinn, nnd
many othel items at I'(,(HiOnnb,l�
pl'lces, MRS, E, B RU
1-fINO,
ANTIQUffi SHOP, 102 SOIlLh ZeL·
lel'OWCl Avenue, Sta leBbol'o. __.L
'Duplicate Bridge
\Club Meels HereA nnounc mont I� made thls weekthAt lhe OgcedWl\ Duplicate Con­
LI ncl Blltlg" Club will me l
nt tho
Jae 1«('\ Hotel lomal'l'OW lfi'I'ldny)
venlng fll 8 o'clocl<
The mootlng will be till c ted by
MI!� Mn.rle 1\ll1ll1nlx nnd 1\1IS
DOl'Othy .iackson both of gnvan-
!HIlt n'nct lending exponents of
dupucatc conu act brtdge m
the
southeast,
All ctuzens of Lhls secllon 10-
lor sled in lhts new type of urtdge
OJ'O invited to n ttend the meellng
Hnzel Mailar I, 0 rndean Frost,
Jimmy Den I, James R Hotchkiss,
8 rastus Byrd nnd Billy Ilflon,
lass B Mm-le Roberts, Clara
Nell Roberts, Billy 'llfLon, Jnppy
Aldllli, Uobby Denl, Joyce Mullurd,
.lohn Rogel' A ldns, MarU111 Sue
Smith and wuunm Smllh
Clnss tnrn Ncll Robel ts,
CUll Aldns, Johnny cal, John
'I'homas Hodges, ,John Rogel'
Aldns, Wllllilm SmlLh, .lappy
Akins, Jimmy Deal, Bin-barn Deul,
RAymond I hlilips and Mal UI" Sue
Smith
Class D-l3illy cunon, William
Smith, Carl Olliff Altlns, John
Rogel' A Idns, DCl11um Morton,
Bobby Tootle, .ioyce Mallnl d, WII·
limn Frnnklln wuson, Ronald
Adams and Rnymond Phillips,
Class E-.llldy NeSmllh, Anelle
Beasley, ,lime Bensley, Cnrol Ed­
WRlds, Johnnie I) kle, MUIY Oel{ic,
Bonnie Ocl(le, Hemet' D I<le, .Toun
McCol'mi It nnd Ronold Adallls,
Tn lhe adlllt Inss � pens of
three, wlnllcl's In Ute IIghlwelght
clnss wei e Will Ol'Oover, fh'st and
second, ond Iverson Anderson In
the hellvywelght clnss, GlooVel', 3 Cans 42e
Can 31e
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. G
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953
a.
rvi P, MarLln ond Anderson won,
Winner-s In the Negro division,
besides Bet lila McCI'IlY, gl und
hampton, and Enl'l McCI'RY, re­
SCI ve champion, wei c',
OCOI ge McCray, Alfonso Moody,
Willlurn MCCllI'y, Sudle Smllh,
Leon McCul'Y nnd Eal'l MCCOI'Y,
Rayford Williams Presents Checks
Rayt'ord Wllliruns, manager of
the Producers Cooperauve Live­
stock Exchange, presented checks
of $250 to Miss Roberts, $150 to
Bobby Joe, $100 to Miss Marie
ROr>eI'lS, and $100 lo Bertha In be­
half of Lhe two local banks, AI·
rl ed Dorman Co, E, A SmlLh
0101n Co, H, W Smllh Jewelers,
H Mlnl<ovlLz !lnd Sons, GeOl'gln
Power Co, Bulloch Milling Co,
Bulloch 'l'I'OCtOI' Co" Stl1tesbolO
'fl'llcl{ und Tractol' Co. Rackley
F'ecd [1I1e1 Seed, Hownl d Lumber
Co, Robbins Packing 0, -;;:ducers COOll Assoclallon, 8lnlth.
Tillman Morlunry, Franklin Chev,
relet Co, Holte S I3rlln80n S W
Lewis, Inc, Bowen Ftll'nll�1 e CoH. P Jones 011 Co, B B MOI'rl' IJohnston and Donaldson IIlSlll'ane!:L p, Gas Co, East ca, Peanut
Co, Central OeOl'gln Ons Co A
B McDolIgald, Lannle F, Slnll�on.
Everett Motor Co. Claud Howard
Lumber Co" Ellis Drug Co, Col,
lege Pharmacy, Donaldson and
SmlLh, CILy Dairy, W C Akins
and Son, Logon Hagan, Rosen.
bergs, Hines Dry Cleanel'S, I'rlend.
Iy Restaurant, W, W, 131 annen
Kenan's Prlnt Shop, ,lanes Lan";)l
Fletcher Cowart Dl'llg Co, MOCk';
GI'OCCI y, 01', E B Hushmg, Snm
.I, Flllnklln, Hodge�.Deul Sea
Food and Poulll'y, und Robbin.
Packing Co
BABYTANTE -------
l have clients wtth CRHh
who
I U�.GAL � County'
wlsh to pUII'hnso inrgu f(lI�lIS in'IG�i'I��[A\'V Rnckh�y And Rn�C'OIll)'0111' tocnltty tl��[�0I;�I,I���VI:;1�8�� 1-:: '" Hackley, having appllcd IlShRvln� such , J B TLER, wrue executor fOl' prnhat 111 solemnIpIOLOlf\'J���:;� S,,,,annah s.r-ue. form of the last WIlli and ftes(nld·, ' , mcnt of \V� J Ro key 0 so
\VANTr:Q""P;"-op;rt'Y on North county, the helrs at law of said
and gouth Main streets
Call \V, ,J Roddey at e hereby required
R. M Benson, CHAS I,
CONE to npp ar nt Lhe curt of OldlonlY
RF.A LTY CO. I C, fOl SOld county
on the rtrst Mon­
��
_
,..,.�,.� dn y
In .June next, when said nppli­
.. __ cuuon ror probate will be hern d
I, I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'y
5-2B-4lC 11 79
01' und MIS .tohn Mooney of
StntcsbOlo nnnnnnce tho lmth
of
a son, Robert \-\luyne, al the
Bul­
loch County lIo!o1J)llnl on May 6
MI!\, Mooney Is the fOl'mel MISS
DOI'oLhy Riggs of Bulloch Coullty
For Sale ---
ASPARAGS TIPS
ICOR SAI"n: Vocanl lot 350 x 150
f. l on U S 301 SOIlLh Moln
strcct. Tlnc n ppll n lions fl'OIll
pi ospccllvc o11101cl'clol tenonts,
long tel'lll lenses F'ol' d tnlls con­
In l ,JOSIAH Zffi1'1'ffiROWffiR,
Phone G08-J
'"'''''''"'"''"'''''''''"''''''''"'''''''''"'''''''''''"'''''''' rOI� SA 1.. 8-Seven-1 oon1
hon1e
Sel'Vl'CeS WIUI bulh ulld half,
10cnLed
North College 'l Will sHellfic.
""'""""""""""""""'"'''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''' (ai' Inll1lcdlnte sale
fOI' $6,50000
• __. HILL & OLI"IFI', PhOl�
, THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE I FOR SALI, New bl'lek slx·loom
$10,000,00 Personal Liability Pro- home now undel' consWuclion
tcctlon with $250,00 medical pa� Tile floOl's lhl'ollghouL, wlUI cel'nmlc
ment, to cover ENTII\E FAMIL til baUI LocuLcd Lee and Lind·
for only $10,00 a year, HILL O&. bel'g Sl HILL & OLLIFF, PhoneOLLIFF INS, &. REALTY C "766 '
26 Seibald Street, Phone 766, _' "AUCTION IS OUR BUSINESS"
• FOR ALI;' Lovely lwo bedroom "Allelion IR Dill' Business" soys
apt localed 240 NOl'lIl Colleg" Hal'l'y J, Butlel' and Doyle
E
Sl In' excellent condition IDLL & 'fuckel' of the Buller Auction Com­
OLLH'F, Phone 766 pony al IB02 Bay St, Ext They
ICOR SALffi-Old ginn.. y fOl' sale
hold cal' sales evel'y Fl'lday at
One three.gln s(nnd, shl1ff1ng
'I p m "Wc sell all ovel' the
and pulleys, one SO-hOI se powel' SOIlUl," U1CY say,
delse}' engine: also seed house ane!
-----
gin bullChl1g A numbel of
fcet of
good lumbel' lil Ulese plllldings,
All
tin l'oofll1g Ilnd siding, M, M, apd
B ,J. IWSHTNO, RFD 6, sLllt�S·
001'0, G-7-2Lp,
Clara N ....., Carnation, Pet, and Borden
MILKContlnue(i
from Front Page
Auctloneel fOl the oftCl'noon
s[\le wns A, 'W Slocl(dnle, who ob­
trLined bids I'onging 1ll'Olind $24 fOl
all caLLie gl'uded choice by U, S
Inspectol's, OLhcI' shOW callle gen­
emily toppcd the 20-ce1lL mBI'I(
Al"1'nnged In clllsses nccol'dlng to
weight, fll'st place In each class
got a $10 pl'lze, wlLh slep·downs
to $2 fOl' Lhc IlisL 111 Lhe class
"l1c two besL onll11815 111 each class
WOI eligible to entel' lhe cham­
pionshIp l'illg [aI' the flOal judg·
I g,
Class Winners
Winners by class 0..1 e as follows,
In 01 del' of plaCings
Class A-Clam Nell Roberts,
Bobby Joe Cason, Mane Robel'ts,
b'OR SA Lffi-A good gorng bllsl·
ness will I'eqllil e aoout ,10,000
cush WOI' delolls conLRot ,JOSIAH
Zffi'l'T8ROWER, Phone 698-,J
ASK R M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Ipsurance.
B8NSON INSURANCE A08NCY,
G [; 0 R G lAPick of the Pic,,,,,,,
Now Playing
MONTANA BELLE
Jane'Russell, GeOlge Brent "Sweetheart"
S_tnILs_32_2'53_8,7_34,_930_1 'TOILET SOAP 4 B'lIS 23�Also News Hnd Ca.l toon .,.
Saturday, May 9 -------
WOMANAr���T LYNCHED IRISH POTATOES IOLbs. 32e
Joan Leslic, Audrcy T(Jltal,
Bllan Oonlevy, John Lllnd
StarLs 2 25, G 57, 9 49,
- ALSO -
THE GREAT MANHUNT
GIYllls Johns, Douglas Fnll'bangs
SLnl'ls 3 5�, 7 27, 11.19,
Plus Comedy
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 p, M,
Cash Prize Now $80,00
All Green "Sacramento"
.------
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St,-Phone 798
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetlerower Ave, Prompt ser­
VIce Curb Service (tI)
·Try Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chicken
-COOKED DAILY-
OPEI)I HOUSE AT NEW
MUSIC.BUSINESS BUILDING
01' Zach HendeJ'son, presldont
of Oeprgla Teachel's College an·
noynceq tpday "open house" at
the new Muslo·Bllslness BMllplpg
on Sunday afternoon, May 10,
flom 1'30 to 5 30 p m The public
IS Invited to come and Inspect lhe
new building,
Fresh, Crisp
LETl'UCE 2Heads 1StFOR SALffi-ffiastel' Lilies fOI
MoLhel's' Day lIfRS W, H
ORA Y on Hlgl1\vay,. U S, 2BO-3
mil s Easl of Pembol'ke, Ga,
FOR SALEr-1950 Studebaker cal',
<I-dool' champion, automatic gear,
excellenl condItion, I'easonable
pl'lce, Sec JOSH l' NffiSSMITH
8MORY NffiSSMI1'H,
30-Yr. Old Victim
of Rheumatic Pain
Robbins "Red Breast" Whole or Half
Lb·6SeCURED HAMS
ReccnLly an BO·yeal'·old lady saId
she always enjoyed henlth unlll 3
yenl's ngo when I'hrumntlc pams
afflicted hel' ellLlI'e Ilghl SIde, Sf,e
Said she tlleu cvel ythlng she henl d
of but nevm got nny leol lellef un­
III she found RU·}'fED Now she
sn.ys she can wnll{ WILhout pRm
find
enJoys lire once agaIn ,
RU-MED Is helping so many
Statesool'O vlctllllS of I'heumatlsm
Rnd ne\llilis because thiS NE\V
Llqllld FOI111uln conlnills Thl ee
Wonderful Ingl ccilcnts Nol a tnp­
lel 01' cllpsule, RU-M�O goes tp the
vel Y sour ce or pain almost at once
and cosls buL a few cents a day
to tal(e, So don'.t go on suffeJ'lng
Oet RU·MED
Round, T-Bone, Sirloin
STEAK
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest
appreciation to evel YOlle who com­
forted us In OUI' time of need We
would especially liI,e to Lhanl' DI'
Albel L Deal, and the staff of
nUl ses at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, fol' theu thoughtfulness, o.nd
Old
Mrs, H. H. Bunch, Children
and grandchildren,
Tues" Wed" May 12-13 ----
THE STARS
ARE SINGINQ
RosomRI y Clopney, LaUl'ltx 'Mo
Rosmol y Clooney,
LO\ll'Itz Melcholl'
(In 1'echntcolOl')
Stlll'lS 3 13, Il 17, 7'21, 925,
Plus Cill toon n.nd Novelty B. B. M' 0 R R I S CO.
Sun" Mon" May 10-11
ANDROCLES AND
THE LION Lb·6ge
FOR REN1'� apnl'lmcnl,
UpstR.lI'S, pllvate bath, hal and
cold watel' and oullel for clectri
slave MRS J, N, SH ffiA ROUSffi,
Brooklet, Oa Phone 8-L
FOR R8N1'-D sllable 3-loom
apal'tmel-t and bath nea.!" town
Call R M Benson, CHAS 8
CONE R8AL1'Y CO, INC,
FOR SAL8-Lovely new bl Ick
vcnecl' 3 bedlOOI11 dwelhng on
tho south side of town Call R
M, Benson, CHAS m. CONE
RI;;AL1'Y CO, INC,
62 E. Main St. Phone 273
FOR SALE-8xcellent business
fOl young Indy able to meet U1C
public: Call R M, Benson, CHAS,
8 CONI;; REALTY CO, INC,
FOR SAL8-F H A financed 2-
bedroom home on the northside
of Lown Call R M Benson, CHAS
8 CON8 REALTY CO, 'INC,
FOR SAL8-32 aCt es on paved
road 1 mile flam CIty Limits
Call R M Bensall, CHAS E
CONffi RffiALTY CO, INC
CARD OF TI1ANKS
In behalf of my wife, I want to
say "thanl{s" to Lhe nUl'ses,
doc­
tOl s, the neigh bOl s, Lhe pepple of
Sta4eSboIO fOl' lhe wandel ful I(md­
nesses to my WIfe while she was
In the Bulloch County Hospltlll
I want to espeCially praise the
hospital and Its staff
JOHN P LEEl
Miscellaneous __l.. ComIng May 14-15 -----­
WIth Betly Davis
THE STAR
PHONE 131 31 W, MAIN ST. PHONE 132FnANKLIN· •• """", .NOTICE OF LAND POSTED
This Is to sel've noUce lhat nil
tr espnssoJ's on my propel ty located
In the 12091h 0 M Dlslrlct, Bul·
loch County, neal' lhe FOl'est
Heights Countl'y Club, will be
prosecuted berOl e Ule law
DR BIRD DANIEL, leOR SALffi-Home fol' colOled on
5.14-53-4Lc Blitch St Call R M Benson,
----E-D-U-C-A-T-IO-N-A-L--- CHAS E, CONE RElAL1'Y CO,
Fmlsh high school In splll'e tllne
INC,
at home You get a diploma Enroll
now wllh International Cor­
l'espondance Schools, Enl'ollment
OffIce, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga
5-11-4Lc,
DRUD COMPANY
to t Mlln Sl Ptlont No 2 SIilltsboI'3 Georill
FOR RIDNT-Vac!uIL lot sullable
for II allel parl( Call R M Ben­
SOil CHAS ffi CONffi RffiALTY
0', INC,
,
other cars of similar price charge as extras-things
like direction signals, oil-path air cleaner. full­
flow oil filter. dual map lights, trip-mileage
indicator, automatic glove·box light.
So-it'S up to you. good sir.
It's up to you to look into this terrific, thrill·packed
1953 Buick SPECIAL,
It's up to you to· try it - compare it - and see for
yourself it's a buy you can't deny, Why not drop
in this wcek? '
You've probably heard the news by now,
A bow the dazzlillg getatva), alld performalice of
this 1953 Bllick SPECIAL.
A bout its new recOl d·high horsepower and com­
pressioll- its more velvety Million Do!lar Ride­
its belleled halldlillg-its Il/\IIriolls nelV comfort,
tlilll, appoilltmellll,
But have you heard the �appiest part of the story?
Yall call step ill to this rich, roomy, robllst-powere{l
Bllick for just a lew do/lals more tlwll YOII pay fOI
the "low-priced" e(//s,
That's fact - m1d we show our delivered price to
plOve it.
But look beyond the extra room and comfort and
power and thrill you get for the money in tllis
Buick, and you discover something else:
You find a whale of a lot of important little things
are provided here as standard equipment that most
FOR SALI�-Desll ablc llome on
Savannah A venue, Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL·
1'Y CO, INC
ALWAYS
DRIVE
CAREFUltY
FOR SALEr-Vacant lot 100' x 275
feet,on South Main atl'eet ncol'
Cily Limits ThiS IS Iln alll acllve
lot for apartment house, store, mo­
tel ai' othel commel'cml bUIlding,
thal may I'cqulI e pnl'l(ing space,
JOSIAH Zffi1'1'EROWER Phone
69B·J
leOR SALE-The Ideal house nnd
lo�n.lion fOI' a tOlll'lst home on
SOUUl Malll street FOI' detllils
contnct JOSIAH Zffi1'TEROWER,
Phone 69B·.1
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
Will have opemng m Bever nJ 'oulh­
east Geol'gaa. lawns for men 21 to
35 yesls of age lo sell and sel vice
theil' p,octuClS Sales cxpellence
unnecessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
Willing to wOI'I{ hal'd will be con�
sldcl'ed College trRmlng, desll'llble
but not a fixed requirement. Good
stal ling salary and bonus plnn,
ThiS Is an unusual opportunity
fa I' men who cftn qualify, Write
RALSTON PURlNA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave, Statesboro,
Geol'gla, glvlIlg eomplele details
of your qualifications, 4-23-tfc
WANT8D-Female help want<d
for domestic wOI'I( Apply In pel'­
son aI' by mail Lo HARRY W,
SM1TH, POBox 275, SLates·
boro, Georgia,
II�
Televhlon Ireol-rhe BUICK CIRCUS HoUR-every loutlh TUllaoyyour move,
Mis,er Only 52381.27�
buys a
Buick
l;'OR SALE-New bl'lcl( home, well
located Pl'lce I'easonable, .10-
SIAH Z81'1'8ROWER. P h 0 n e
669B·J,
FOR SALE-The pel fect 10caLlon
fOl' service station, can lease to
show aboul 10 pel' cent on you I'
Investment For details contacL
,IOSIAH ZET'I'EROWER, Phone
69B·J,
-the new 1953 lul,k 5IlclAI.
2..ooor, 6-Pa.lln".r S.dan
Model 48D, iIIu5Ualed,
DELIVERED LOCALLY,-.ntl you
,ule cIn mIke it !
Opllonal equipment. O(CluarI'l, "01. and /ocol IOUI, " any.
uddilional PriCII mar vary .IIgh"r In adjoinIng commll,.III,1 dill
fa dllpplng chorgel "" pritt. IlIbl,e' 10 chong, wllholll norlCl,
,. II .RIAT YIAR.
THE IRIATEST
."'81(
The latest Model
CHECK-WRITER
More and more women are paymg bIlls with
checks because It's convement, efficient, eco·
nomical. Open yourchefking account here today,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
_________'WI:lEN BErTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM---------------__
------
HOKE ·S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
Ii:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSI'f INSURANCE CORPORATION -
Reael
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Bulloch Boys Take
Top F.F.A. Awards
1�1 Scars Pig Show
1\1'111 blolhel's Rogel' and Ray· 1
1110110 lIagun and Paul For<ll),am" � 't
of Ille BI'OokleL chapter of the
F'utlll'e I;'RI'OlCl's of Amel'ica cap
..
H1Ird tup chulltcr hanoI'S at the
sen".Roebllcl, pig "how held In
savnllllnll lasl Fl'lday Both Iwlns
p.xhlblled gl find champions,
Raymond Hagan and the grand
-'!nntplOn gIlt, and Roger' Hagan
t'itd Ihe grand champion OOal'. J,
f' Sp.llce Is Lhe Instl'uctor at
Blooklel
The filII list of awat'ds gIven
Blliloch County F,F,A, ooya was
as follows ,
Grnnd champion gilt, Raymond
Hagall; Reserve Champion gilt,
T"...ell Underwood, Register,
Blue AWllr'ds (gilts): Terrell
!O/Idelwood, Register; Raymond
'I'lItgllJl, Brooklet; Julian Deal, POI'­
lal; ChllJ'les Shaw, Stilson; Paul
Fordham, Brooklet,-
Red Awards (gilts): John
Rogers Akins, Reglater; Daniel
Sll1ckland, Nevil.; Jerald Strick­
land, Nevils, and Robert Neal,
Stilson
Gl'and champion ooar, Roger
Hagan, BI'ocklet.
Blue Awards (bonrs): Robert
��asy, Nevtis; Larry Smith, POI'·
Flttmg and show m anah I p
awards (ooars)' Roger Hagan,
l'Ooklel, Raymond Hurray, Stll·
011, nnd Larr'y Smith, Portal.
Chaplel exhibit awards' rlrsL
Ince went to Brooklet, J, F,
pence, msll'uctor; and third place
enl 10 SUlson, L G calhoun, In·
• •
Vets Give 67 of 78
Pints of Blood
,)1
TRAVELERS USING U. S, HJGHWAY 301, are never In doubt about
atat••boro', hotel, motel, tourist court, restaurant and tervlce etatlon
.ccornod.tlono, Four large Ilgnl located along the federal highway
thoul out for State.boro. They are located near Summerton, S, C.,
Ulmera, 8. C., north of Sylvania, and south of Jesup, They were erected
by the at.teoboro Tourllt Committee, Additional Ilgns near Orange.
burg, S, C, and Folkoton promote U, S, Highway 301,
'Best F.F.A.BoyAnd
F.H.A. Girl Named
Bulloch County's outstanding Future Farmer of
America and outstanding Future Homemaker of America
were selected Saturday to receive the cash award given an­
nually by Mrs, Turner E, Smith in honor of the Master
Farmers of this county,
oGoToCamp
Billy Tyson, son of Mr and Mrs,
R. A, Tyson of Brooklet was
chosen to receiVe $50. 88 the out ..
atandlng I" F A, membel', and Ann
Ruth Hodges, daughtel' of Mr and
Mra, Charlie M, Hodges of Nevils,
W9.8 chosen Lo receive $50, as the
outstandIng F,H,A, member
These young people were selec·
ted after car'eful study and eleml·
nation of several candidates sub­
mitted by the county's agrlcullural
instructors and homemaker lea­
chera,Tommy Anderson, son of 0, C,
nderson of Statesbo.·o, and a
lembel' of the Statesooro High
chool F F A, Chapter, h9.8 been
elecled fl'OlII the Btatesboro Chap­
er to nttend a week's forestl'Y
p al Lallra Walker Foreatry Mrs Turner.EJ Smith, the form·
llJIlP, nenr Valdosta, the weelt of er Miss Lelia Bunce of Bulloch
une Hi,
Tommy Is chairman of the
OIeslly committee of Ute States-
1'0 F F A Chapter and h9.8 reo
ently measured otf two acres of
and on his father"s farm where
e Will calTY on a. forestry pro.
Jet Last year's wmners were Flunk
The camp Is sponsored by the Saunders Jr" son or Mr nnd Mrs
aper making Induatrles In the I Frank Saunders, Portal; and PaL·*Ie and Is for the purpoae of sy Edenfield, daughter of MI and
,aching F F A membera good Mrs, N, J, Edenfield of PorLal
orestry practices,
Tommy will be accompanied on H W T d I Ie lrtp by his F,F,A advlBBor, • • yn a s
efflel' H Akins,
The judges were Miss Caroline
Wingo of the Teachers College
Laooratory High School, Byron
Dyer and Leodel Colelllan,
In Savannah Fri.
WOI d Mal ehouse Will be guest
of honol' at n book-SIgning pal'ty
flam 7 La 9 P III Friday (May
15) III the bool{ department of
Levy's stOI cl BI Qughton and Aber­
col'll streets, Snvannah MI' MOl'e·
hOllse's new book of l'emmlscenses
nnd recollecllOns, "Just the Other
Duy," was I ecently published by
McOI'lIw·HIIi On 'I'hursday, MIlY
14, nt 4 Pill, MI' Morehouse will
be hOI101 ed at a party III the book
depaltment of Rich's Inc, At·
lanta The New York drama
colulllnlst and critic. a native of
Savannah, is mal"led to Rebecca
Fl'anldlll, daughter of Mrs, H, V.
Fl'nnklln of Register
Mr, Wilson comes hel'e wlLh
several years experience In theatre
management with the Pal Theatl'e
chain of Valdosts, He states that
he plans to bring to the State
some of the best pictures the mar·
ket a.frorda, He Invites his friends
In Statesooro to visit him at his
office In th.. State Theatre,
State Manager
Revival services will begin at
Union Baptist Church on Sunday,
May 17, and continue through Fri·
day, May 22, Rev, Pat A Johnson
of Douglasville wlll be the guest
minister and Rev John Burch
will be the song leader Services
will be at 11 a, 01 and 8 p, m,
Rev, E L Harrison Is pastor,
, J, Shuman Gets
heology DegreeI'
'L J Shuman Jr" son at Mr.
nd 1.11'8 L J, Shuman Sr" of
latesboro, received the Bachelor
f The<>logy degree from the
Oillhel'n Baptist Th eo log I c al
emmary of Louisville Kentucky,
II April 30 He graduated from
tal,sbol'o High School In 1930
nd altended Georgia Teachers
Ollege one year and the Unt­
"'slly of LoUiSVille, Loulavllle,
I, now pastor of Young'shapel Baptist Church Mouth or
Vilson, Va
I
His WIfe Is the former Meda
handlel' They have two children
\ldy and MOOa,
'
Hal Macon of the Georgia, state,
and Drive·!n Theatres announced
tsls week that H Wilson Tyndal
of Lyons and Hinesville, has been
name dasslstant managers of the
three theatres here.
Mr, Wilson will take ovel' the
management of the State 1m· REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
mediately, UNION BAPTIST MAY 17
inal,Concert Of Statesboro High
and For School Year Is Sunday
Bandmaster Guyton McLendon
��I"':,!es that Sunday'. concert
f
at fitting climax to a year
t
ncillevement. nnd honor for the
alesbolo High School Band,
0��eI1' number has been selected
III � aUdIence appeal, and manyf town gueats are expected
�llelld, aa h9.8 been true Inel' concerts,
n�e program wilt begin at .:00
h
Will be presented In the High001 auditorium
Membel's of the' band are:
��Iolle Campbell, Charlea ca.
�d helma Mallard, Felicia Me·
er � Jimmy Cason, Betty Fow­
"o�nol' urel LanIer, Wanda Lee
one,' Patsy Rocker, Evetyn
"" i.
Alln McDougald, Peggy AI·
On slnda Bean, Shirley John­
'mllh tnels Blitch, Jane Morrla,
Idel Banks, Lant Wall, Marthaman,
Ce",y L
ell ane, Wllmath Fowler,y Lee Rogers, Mary Wildes,
Lavinia Bryant, Roger Mcr.endon,
Bobble Ann Jackson, Lynette
Price, Mary Jo Hodges, Nicki
Brown, Johnny Lightfoot, Tommy
Singletary, Bobby Mallard, Van
Tillman, Judy Johnson, '!'ravls
Smith, David Parrish, Kenny Ben·
nett, William Deloach, William De·
Loach, Johnny Meyers, Jimmy
Brown,
Sandra Martin, Ann Cason, Mil·
dred Ranew, Florine Rogers, WII·
lIam RUBBell, B, Carroll, Bill
Adams, Edwin Brannen, Henry
Bowen, Rochelle Clifton, Dennl�
DeLoach, Carey Donaldson, Jim·
my Hodges,
Guy McLendon, Guy Freeman,
Mary Henderson, Sara.
Groover,
W, L, C9.8on, 8ddle Lane, Mary
Hendricks, Ceoellrie R u a h lng,
Arnella Brown, JeBBlca Lane, Mary
Eater Jones, Billy Attaway, VIvian
Alford, Arthur Howard and. Shlr·
ley McCorkle,
Poppy Day Sale
Is Sat., May 17
Philip L Fallalgant, commander
of the Bulloch County post of
the V F W, announced this week
that "Poppy Day" has been set
for Saturday, May 30 Wives of
membel's of Lhe pest will selt the
poppies,
At the meellng or the V F,W
on Monday of this weelt a resolu·
tion was adopted requesting Con·
gressman Preston to use all
"his
eftort and Influence at hla com·
mand to continue the operation of
the U, S, Public Health Hospital
In Savannah,"
Mr Fallalgant states that he
will name delegates to the dlatrlct
and national encampments The
district election Is set for May 17
and will be held In Metter
Mrs. Morris Wins
I
Tri-Color Ribbon
In Flower Show
Pete Donaldson Is S.H.S.
The exel'clses III e schedllied fol';
Monday evenlllg, June l ,ul S
o'clocl', In the SlnLe.ooro High
School ouditol'lum 77 8enlol'O HI C
candidates for gl'oduotlon
Pl'esldent Donaldson Is n nnllvc
of Statesboro und wua Il membel
of Lhe fifth grudunllon class of Lhe
StaLesool'o High School III 1910
He Is the ImmedlaLe pnsL Dlsllict
Oovel'nol' of Lhe Rotary Club
Rev Euell Nelson of lhe PI'csby­
terlan Church will preach Lhe
commencement sermon Sunday
morning, May 81, �t 11 :80, In the
high school auditorium, The Pre.·
byLerlan Chul'ch of Statesboro will
have charge of the music ror the
program,
Other commencement events
scheduled include the JuniOl'-Sen-
101' banquet set fOl' Tuesday eve­
ning, May 19, at the FOI est
Heights Country Club wllh Lhe
SenlOl'8 guests of the Juniors
Jere FleLchel' Is pl'esldent of the
senior olass and Jane MO!l Is is
pl'esldent of the juniors,
Senlol' exams begin on Friday,
May 22, and continue thl'ough
Tllesday, May 26 The I est of that
wccl( will be given over to pl'nC­
tlclng for Class Night on Fl'lday
evening, May 29,
EXAms for the other clnsse� will
begin on Tuesday, June 2, and
continue through Thursdoy, June
4,
(Because the school wos given
an extr£L week fOl' Christmas holi­
dllYs, classes at the Statesboro
High School-except tOl' Lhe
senior clasB-wtll continue thl'ough
the fll'st week In June)
The teachers will use the June
4th weekend to prepare final re­
ports a nd report cards and promo-
tions will be Issued on Monday, The rainfall for the week
June 8 'Was 4,04 Inches. Mrs Lolcn Durden, pl'esldent or.
CI':::X�)I:n��I{,w��:' �h:�' �!II tI� ._::::::::::::::::�.-- • ���Ih��ute���'oW:�:n�I�:I� ���b'B�:::
classes will hold thei! final on- loch County Canccl' Dl'lva Is a long
\VOnlan'S Culb To way flam lenchlllg Its goal Of
$2,175
M t M 21 "She stlltes that the ,Tunlnt'ee ay Chaml"'I' of Commct'ce, The Jllnlol'
Woman's Olub and the Bctn Sigma
Phi are cooperatlllg In lhe dl'lve
under the chail1nanslup of MI's
AI nold Rose nnd Gilbert Cone, os
co-chall'man
MI s, vlII'oen I cvealed Ulat
scveral citizens of our sccLion have
been receiving aid In cancer treo.t�
ment each month, and "statistics
show that onc person out of evel'Y
five suffel's With cancel' , thnt
one might be you Let us be aler't
MINKOVITZ COOPERATfNG to this wOlthy cause"
IN CANCER DRIVE ON
Contllbutlons mlly be made to
OLD SHEET TRADE.IN
elthel' of the ciialrmen aI' to Mrs
Ike Mmlwvltz of H Mlnkovltz ���:C�f o��eto'T�nl�: ��:�b�II, e�;
�: ��::ean::r�nc� l�::t:s�r!h�� Commerce,
coopel'allng with the American
----.-----'----­
Cancel' Soclely In Its drive for JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
funds with which to tight cancel', DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERSI
He sLntes that today, Friday and ENDS MONDAY, MAY 18
Saturday, homemakers in this sec- The membership committee or
tlon will be given the Oppel tunlty the Statesooro Junior Woman's
to trade In their old flat sheets Club announced this weelt that
for new Pacific Contour sheets their membership drive will close
with an allowance of 50 cenLs to on Monday, May 18 They added
be made on each old sheeL brought that all who join the club and
In on the b'ade, The old sheets will pay their dues befol'e that date
be donated to the Amel'lcan Can· Will be eligible to attend their an·
cel' Society tlll'ough the local can� I nual social nffah', on the evening
CCI committee, of May 18,
IL WIll be Sllllesbolo'" DRY lit
the Savannah RolllI'y Club on
MondllY, May 18, whcn Stntes·
bol'O RotRI'lnns pUl on Ule 111'0-
g!'Om for the SavRnnah club
HOI ace McDolIgald, presldenL of
lhe Sllllesool'o Cillb, will lead tho
gl'Ollp of aoout 20 local Rolllrions
to Savannah to put on the pl'O­
glam,
MI' McDougald will pre. Ide, jllst
as he does ilL home, Jim Hays,
Statesboro's sergeant-Ilt-arms, will
serve In that same eapaclty at
the Savannah meeLlng, A program
commlltee made up of Paul Cal'·
-
1'011, Dr, Roger Holland, Rev, Fred
Wilson, Charle. olllrr Jr" and Leo·
del Coleman will present the pl'O·
gram
The program tlB planned will
Include Peter Norboge, with. his
_____________
necol dum, the boys' quartet of
•
StalesoolO High School, made "I'
-----------,
of Gllbel t Cone, Chal'lIe Joe Hoi·
IIngswol Lh, John Lightfoot, and
Edwin Bunce, IIndel' th� direction
of Miss Nonn Quinn; and Mal'Y
Alice .Toncs and Julian Tucker,
vocalists of the college, Miss
Katherille �olt will piny the plllllO
accompanlmcnt
Paul Cal'l'oll will give It bl'ler
tall< on pl'lnclples of Rotal y Leo·
del Coleman will be the mastcr
at cel'cmonies
The plogl'Om III the RoLal'y Club
on MondllY of lhis week consisted
of a "tl'lal PCl'f0l111ance" of UIO
pmgmm fOl' the Silvonnah club,
Pilots Play Haz-�axley
On HOllie Field Tonight
Baccalaureate
MI'� B. B MOITls was, declul ed
Lho wlnnCl' ot Lhe TI'I·CoIOI cd Hlb..
bon at the nnnuol May '''Iowor
ahow sponsored by the Stntesboro
001 den Cillb at Lhe Bulloph Coun·
ly Llbl al y on Fl'lday of lasl
week She showcd 1'1111< holly·
hocks
OthOl' Ilbbon winners In the
hOlticullllle clRB8 were: L
Hybrid 'I'ea Roses-Blu MI'S,
Alfl'ed Dormon and Mrs SRm
Stl'auss, Red, Mrs Wendell BUI'kc,
Ml's Snm Stl'auss and MI'S, Alfred
DOI'man, Yellow, Mrs Harry Sack
Climbing Rosea-Blue, Mrs,
Fl'ed T, Lanier,
Florlbundn Roses-Blue, Mrs,
Mrs B B, Morris, and Mrs, Alfred
Dorman, Red, Mrs, Atrrecl 001'­
man,
Unnamed Ro ........Red. Ml's Fred
Lanier,
Polted Plants-Btue, Mfs Hugh
Arundel, Mra, Ann RobinSon, Mrs
LawI'ence Mallard, Mrs, J B
Johnson, Mrs, Jametl Bland, Mrs
E, L Barnes, Mrs, J, T, Davis,
Red, Mr'B Robert Bland, and Ml's
Wendell BUl'ke, Yellow, Ml's Ed·
gal' Hart, MI'S, John Thayel',
Perennials and Blennals-Blue
Ml's B, B MOI...ls and MI'S James
Bland Red; Mrs Fred T, Laniel'
and Ml's James Bland,
Annuals-Blue, Mrs, Claud
Howard Ilnd Mrs, James Bland,
,
Arrangements
GeoJ'ge "Pete" Donaldson, pJ'esidel\t of Abl'Rhll-m Bllld·
win Agricultural College, Tifton, will mllke the baccaIIlUl'c­
ate nddJ'ess at the Statesboro High School, Principal S, H,
Sherman announced today,
GEORGE PETE DONALDSON
•
Temperature
And Rain For
In thc all angements section,
Ml's Johnny Thayer wo", 'the Tl'i­
ColOl' RI bbon with an arr"jlgement
I Seaman Williams, chair· of Better 'I'lmes Ro.es 'l"d Red
man of the Bulloch County Tea leaves in a gl'ey marple card
Blood Program, announced to- receiver
day that the Veterans Club Blue Rlboon, Mrs' Geor!!e John·
of the College secured 78 son, MI'S, Claud Howard, �d Mrs
unlls of blood on Monday for Buford l{nJght; Red, Mrs, J L
the Bloodmobile, Of the 78 Brannen, Mrs Wendell Burke, and
pints contributed, 67 were Ml's J E Bowen Jr,; White, Mrs,
given by the veterans attend· Orady Bland, lIfl's L E Mallard
Ing the college, Winners In the AM'angements
"We want to say thanks to for Dining Table weI'''' �Jlle: Mra,
the veterans tor the wonderful Calud Howard; Red, _01: L,-E,
way they responded to our call Mallllld; White, Mrs, Wendell
for bloodt" he said. There were Burke Al'l'angements for En-
only three rejections, "which tl'once Hall Blue, Mrs Johnny
Is something of a record""Mr Thayer;; Red, MI'S, Grady Bland;
county, now of the Turner E Williams said, White, Mrs Basil .lanes; Yellow,
Smith Company, Atlanta, book Mrs Carl Franklin, Arrangements
publlshel's, Inaugul'ated the award. -----------. In unusual I containels' Blue, Mrs
three years ago as a means of ------------- Gl'ady Bland; Red, Mrs, Basil
honoring Master Farmers of Bul· MOI'ehouse To Be Jones; White, Mrs L E Mallard;loch County, Yellow, Mrs J E Bowen Jr" Mrs,
Bufol'd Knight, and Mrs George
Johnson, For simple aJ"I'nngements
of one to three flowers: Blue, Mrs
James Bland; Red, Mrs, Sam
Strauss; White, Ml's Johnny
Thayel'; Yellow, Ml's Buford
Knight.
, 0001' prizes were donated by
Jones the Florist, Statesooro
Floral Shop, and Hugh Turner)
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings"
for the week of Monday, May
4 through Sunday, May 10
were a follows:
High
86
88
83
76
79
79
84
Monday, May 4
Tuesday, May 5
Wednesday, May
Thursday, May 7
Friday, May 8
Saturday, May 9
Sunday, May 10
nual picnics,
The final music recital Is to·
night, when MI'S, 011 bert Cone
prcsents hel pupils The final band
concert is set for Sunday aftel­
noon, May 17, at '" o'clock,
Mrs, L M" Durden, president o[
the Statesboro Woman's Club all­
nounced this week thot the last
meeting of the club's CUll'ent yenl'
will b. held at the Recr'eatlon Cen·Nine Pastur,es
In State Contest
tCl' on ThUl'sday oltcl'noon, May
21, at 3 30 o'clock
Shc slated that a movie will be
shown of the ocUvlties of the com­
munity's youth under tile dll'cctlon
of Max Lockwood,
Max Lockwood Is
Lions' President
The nlnc Bulloch county pns­
tm'cs entel ed In the'state gTaztng
contRat wei e visited by the judges
last week Hnd flnnl I epol'ts sent
to Athens fOl' the dlstllct judges
use May 20 and 21
Ample rains dUI ing the spl'lng
has made the local pastul'es bet·
tel' lhan nor'mal. The judges were
well pleased with the condition of
the calLie and hogs on Lhe pas·
tures visited and the amount of
grazing found, •
H. W Smith Sr, and E, LAn·
derson teamed wlLh lhe county
agent to mal(e up the farmer
and fertl1lzer dealer I epl'esenta­
tlves In the Judging
They found the pastures good
enough to recommend that those
that are Interested In good gmz·
Ing take off lime Lo visit some
of the nine pastures while they
are stili good Invariably the pas·
tures have been well fer'lIhzed and
were showing the effects o[ beIng
cared fOl'
The nine entered this year wel'e
Cecil E, Kennedy, E, S BI annen,
Sam Neville, R. L Roberts, A P
Murphy, C, B Oay, Hem'y and
Fred Blitch, Ilnd Banlts Dairy
Farm,
Max Lockwood, director of the
Statesboro Reci eation Center, _was
named president of the Statesooro
Lions Club at the regular meeting
on Tuesday of this week
The other new officers are Wil­
bur LundqUist, first vice presl·
dent; Deltle Banks, second vice
president; John Adams, third vice
preSident; Gene Curry, secretary;
Jimmy Gunter, treasurer: Dr,
Stubbs, Lion Tamer; Claud Gil·
strap, 'I'all 'i'wlster'; and Rev,
George Lovell, Chaplain
The directors Include Bob
Thompson, S, M W.all, Ray Mc·
Michael, and Shields Kenan,
Dr, Fielding Russell W9.8 the
guest speaker and delivered a ser­
mon In negro dialect He was pre­
sented by Joe NeVille, program
chairman,
'I'he Stateslloro Pilots, now
tel'med the up and coming teRm
In the Georgia State League, will
meet Hazelhurst-Baxley hel e to­
night (Thursday) Ilnd Sandel'sville
here Sunday
Oeltlng off to a slow start, the
Pilots began hitting the win
columns during the past weelt and
are now conaldel ed one of the
tough tea�s of the league
Managel' Red ThJ'8sher has cut
his squad down to the required
limit ot sixteen and all pesltlons
are prnetlcally setUed, The ac·
qulsitlon of a couple of pltchcl's
h118 bolstered lhe COl'pS of seven
hurlCl's
At the game her. Lhls evening
(Thursday) some lucky Pilot fan
Is going to I'ccelve a. summer suit
free PIlot orfoclals hope to begin
filling up the stands now that the
weather htlB lurned baReball and
the Statesool'o entry Is climbing
the laddel',
'Our Town' At T.C.
Tomorow Night
"Our Town," Thol'nton Wilder's
play wlll be presented at the
Teachers College audltor'lum to­
morrow (Friday) evening, nt 8 15
o'clock Thc ploy featuf1es a cast
of twenty-five sLUdents includmg
Miss Fayrene SturgiS and Remer
Tyson of Statesooro and Bulloch
County,
The play Is put on by Lhe Mas·
quera Club of Lhe college and Is
directed by Miss Faye Edwards
and Pat Meeks
GOSPEL CONCERT AT
LAB, SCHOOL MAY 22
liThe Homeland Harmony Quar­
tet" will present a gospel concel't
"Our at the Lab High School on Fl'lday
night, night, May 22,
.Speaker
Rotary To Put On
Savaimah Meeting
Low
65
69
66
84
59
59
57
Cancer Drive Slow
Says Mrs. Durden
�reston To Speak
At Tomato Festival
Congressmnn Pl'lncc H, PI'eston
"'III be the prlnolpal .peaker at
Olennvllle's Ninth Annual Tomato
Festival to be hcld In Glennville
Thm'Sday, May 21
Following his adql'ess Congl es·
sman Pl'eslon wOl crown Miss
Mai'y Ann DUJ'I'ence queen or the
festival.
Chamber of Commerce presi­
dent, J A Bacon stales that more
than 10,000 people will visit Glenn­
ville for the festival,
Other speakel's will be A, E1, Mc­
Arthur, resident manager of the
timber division of the Royonles
Company, and Il !IIember of the
FlorIda legislature; and Brig,
Generlll Richard Mllyol command·
Ing general of Canlp Stewart,
Ilie Editoria.l Pa.ge
Our Congre�slnan
OUR CONGRESSMAN, P!'ince H.
Pres­
ton Jr., is becomming a biggel'
man in
our National Congress.
He was given a major part of the
credit
for the defeat which the House
Demo­
crats recently gave Republicons in rejec­
ting a proposal to grant three cabinet
of­
ficers "absolute discretion" to [II'
em­
ployees in their departments
when they
deemed it "advisable in the interest
of
the nited States."
Congressman Preston, who is
n mem­
ber of the important npPI'opl'iations com­
mittee, was one of the leaders of
the
Democratic opposition to the Republican
sponsored rider to an appropriations
bill.
He shared honors with Rep. Rooney,
New York Democrat, in occupying the
minority leadership desk and alloting
time for opposition speakers during the
debate.
.
Congressman Preston also was a joint
sponsor of the motion which
struck the
offending rider from the bill. He made a
vigorous speech denouncing the rider and
took an active part in the debate.
According to the Atlanta Constitution's
Washington Correspondent, Gladstone
Williams, the sweeping firing authority
which would have suspended the job
rights of veterans and career nonveterans
was eliminated from the State, Justice
and Commerce departments appropriation
bill by vote of 181 to 167. Under it, the
three cabinet heads would have been
given freedom to fire employees, regard­
less of veterans preference rights and
civil service rules.
In his speech, Congressman Preston
Gains Statue
accused Republicans of political patron­
age maneuvering in seeking to give
the
cabinet offfcers authority to discard
workers. He told the House there was no
need for such a I rovision since President
. Eisenhower, acting under existing au­
thority, had already undertaken to deal
with the problem on a common basis, put­
ting all agencies of the govel'l1ment under
one rule, which he said was only proper.
It was one of the first major defeats
the Republicans have suffered since tak­
ing over organizational control of the
new Congress.
Former speaker of the House, Rayburn
and ot! I' Democratic leaders compli­
mented our Congressman for the et­
tive way he handled the opposition.
And the citizens of Savannah should
be thankful that their Congressman
slands in high \!steem in our National
Congress.
He is now active in the fight to save
the U. S. Public Health Hospital in Sa­
vannah from a contemplated appropda.
tion cuf. Congressman Preston is joined
in the fight by Senators Russell and
George.
Congressman Preston has written a let·
ted to the people in Savannah, saying,
"I wlll do all within mY power to keep
the appropriation at II. level which would
insure the continuous operation of our
hospital." .
That's our Congressman, hard at work,
representing not only the First District
of Georgia, but every section of the na­
tion.
We Liked It
"'JUST THE OTHER DAY' is more than
a charming miscellany of the theatre.
Mr. Morehouse takes time to sketch a
happy childhood in the turpentine and
sulphur country of south Georgia.
There's a grotesque, immensely amusing
account of a youthful barnstorming tour
with a one-man Shakespe�rean trouper
... There's a poignant chapter on the last
days of The New· York Sun. Deep in
memory lane, he pauses to write a whole
chapter on the life and times of the in­
comparable Gertrude Lawrence. This is
first and last the testament of II. stage­
struck Georgian who knew just where
he was headed from the start-and en·
joyed each milestone along thll way."
That's what William Du Bois of The
New York Times has to say about the
new book "Just The Other Day" written
by "our" Ward Morehouse-we call him
ours because he married "our" Ruth Re­
becca Franklin, daughter of "Miss Pearl"
Franklin, and the late Hershel V. Frank­
lin.
The writer of the New York Times dill
not have space to mention the book's
chapter in which Ward wrote of his
courtship of and marriage to Ruth Re­
becca.
The reader gets that "I Can See It
Now" feeling from the moment Ward sees
Ruth Rebecca for the· first time in the
morgue of the Atlanta JOllrnal, until H.
V. tells him "the preacher's waiting."
Descriptions of M. J. Bowen and his
store, of Register, of Savannah, of Val­
dosta, of Atlanta,. ad(1 up to delightful
reading.
We liked it.
'New' College Pharmacy
THIS WEEK we commend Everett Wil­
liams on the opening of his "New" Col·
lege Pharmacy.
Following extensive remodeling and re­
novation Mr. Williams held "open house"
at the College Pharmacy last Saturday
and Monday of this week.
It bcomes one of the city's finest drug
stores, anci one which is a credit to our
community.
Up She Goes Again
WE'VE BEEN holding OUI' beat-up hat
in our hands since Apl'il ]7, getting
ready to throw it high into the sky.
This week we turn 'er loose and whoop
for two of Bulloch County's fine youth.
For Cfiarles Walker of Register, for
winning the annual Future Fal'mers of
America Purebred Hog Show, and for
'Clara Nell Roberts for showing the grand
champion cow at the annual 'Fat Stock
Show.
And for all the Future Farmers of
,America and all the 4-H boys and girls
in Bulloch county for taking the time
and trouble that attends readying a hog
or a cow for a livestock show.
We'll blow-up and go to bat against
anyone who tosses around the old worn
out phrase, "the young folk are going to
the devilF
It's not so!
And for them we'll keep tossing our hat
high for as long as there's white paper
on which to print and as long as there's
advertisers to buy space and pay money
with which to buy the paper.
Congratulations to all.
Cemetery Thiefs
ONCE AGAIN, we have received several
reports that flowers and potted plants
are being stolen from the graves in Mag·
nolia Cemetery. Roses and other rooted
plants are being cut off or pulled up and
carried away.
In addition, vases and water hose are
being stolen.
Tt is difficult to conceive of a person
se .lupraved as to steal froI? human
graves.
There is a name for such a person. It
is one of the ugliest in the English
language.
He is a GHOUL-one who robs graves
or corpses. Even thiev,s and crooks look
down on Ghouls.
There are special laws to deal with
them. In some countries, ,ghouls caught
in the act are hanged, without trial, at
the scene of their crime.
It is an ugly business, and every effort
should be made to stop it. -Waynesboro
True-Citizen.
How Right He Was
THE TRUEST prophet in many days has
been revealed in the pel'Son of a Cleve­
land judge. Back in 1900 he contemplated
with alarm the increase in motor cars,
some of which went at the frightful
speed of 20 miles pel' hour. "If a stop
isn't put to this thing soon, the first
thing you knowl someone will be killed
by one'of these darned contraptions."
Georgia ranks second in the United
States in the production of bauxite, the
aluminum ore. In 1951 approximately
$250,000 worth of are was shipped from
Georgia.
The first machine for manufacturing
ice was made in Columbus, Georgia, in
1872 at Columbus iron works.
The first woman United States Sena·
tor was a Georgian, Mrs. Rebecca Lati­
mer Felton of Cartersville. She was ap:
pointed in October, 1922 and served as
Senator for 51 days.
Due Honor To All America'. Hero••
/
KnowYour BulloehCounty?
How well do you know your
Bulloch County?
If you know It PI"UY good here
Is an opportunIty to share your
knowledge with someone who
plans to put It to good use.
Mr. John H. Goff. at Emory
University. Is writing n book on
Georgia. He's gathering informa­
tion from all over', There nrc some
things about Bulloch County that
he would like to know so he wrote
Donald McDougald. who is a
graduate of Emol·Y. to help him.
And Donald thinks that there
nre people In Bulloch County who
can help Mr, Goff.
Here are some of the things he
wishes to know.
In the Northwest sec lion of Bul­
loch County, running northwest·
southwest there is an old
thoroughfare called the "Two
Chop Road," Do any of our
I'cadel's know where this road
came from 'and whet'c it went?
South of Statesbom. where the
Burkhalter-Pembl'oke, roads meet
is a cl'osSI1):fld' called Middle
Ground; and above Statesboro to·
ward Blitch Is another MIddle
Ol'ound, How do thesc communi­
ties get thell' names? Anybody
- know?
Does anybody In Bulloch know
about the "Old Rebel Road?" ThIs
thoroughfnl'e seemed to circle
around Savannah. begInning In
Llbel'ty County and curving
th!'ough Bulloch, seemingly headed
toward the Savannah River, across
Effingham County. It has been
mcntioned numbers of times on old
post-I'evolutionary headrlghts land
gl·ants. Know anything about the
"Old Rebel Road?"
Does a.nyone In Bulloch County
01' sUlToundlng counties, know at
tho "Old Sunbury Road?" This
rthoroughfnl'c was one of the
eal'lIest (1794) long roads spon·
sored by the State of Georgia. It
'ran from Greensboro to Sunbury,
and must. have passed all the way
across Bulloch. It has been found
on old plots in the counties above.
but not In Bulloch. You Imow any­
thlnl< about the "Old Sunbury
Rond" In Bulloch?
If any of our readers know any·
thing obout these thIngs you may
write to us nnd we'll forward the
Information to Don Mc�ougald to
forward to Mr. Goff.
Any Information about "The
Rebel Road" and the "Sunbury
Road" should Include points which
these roads passed, churches,
school sites, cemeteries, cross·
roads. etc. Mr. Goff says he has
maps of the al'ea and can easily
pick out the courses of the road
with the above Information fllrn­
Ished:
FORESTRY QU�STION BOX
The Bulloch County Forestl'Y
Unit has come up with a set of
questions to test the forestry
knowledge of all the Bulloch
Herald readers. Each of the fol·
lowing ten questions counts ten
poInts. and Ranger J. W. Roberts
considers a score of 90 as very
good; 80 good; and 700 avemge.
How many can you answer cor·
rcctIy.
,
I, How many ncres of forestland
are thel'e in Bulloch County?
2. What pel'centage of the land
area in Bulloch County is covered
wilh woodlands?
3, What Is the main cause of
forest fires in Bulloch County?
4, How many forest fire look­
out towers do we have in the
county?
5, What are the locations of
the towers?
O. What Is Ule phone nllmber to
call to report woods fires in Bul·
loch county?
7. How much money turns ovar
in Georgia. each year from the
gl'Owlng, harvest, sale, 'manufac­
tlll'e and demanufactul'e of forest
products?'
8, How many Georgians eal'll
their living f1'om forestry and
fOl'cst industl'ies 'f
9. What al'e the best I<lnds of
pllnes to plant In Bulloch County?
10. Where cnn these seedlings
be ordered and how much do they
cost?
ANSWERS
1. 284.038 acres
2. 65 pei' cent.
3. Most woods fil'es in Bulloch
County are caused by cal'elcssness
In 1!ebrls bUl'hlng.
You take the key out of the Ig­
nItion. You 1'011 up the windows.
fasten the vent panes, get out and
lock the doors.
And you thInk your car Is sa.fe
fl'Om thieves,
How wrong you are,
AccordIng to Detective Lt. J. L.
Tuggle of Atlanta Police Depart­
ment's (\uto larceny squad, youI'
automobile Is the easiest thing In
the wOI'ld to steal. \
The expert car thief feels that
he Is ha,ilng a bad time If It takes
more than five minutes to get Into
YOUI' locl,e.d car and 'drlve It away.
Usually Inside of two minutes he
can get' Into your car without
b"enklng the gla.s, usIng special
tools to open the vent panes. Only
n few marc seconds are needed
to CI'OSS over the Ignition wires
with a paper 'cllp or any small
piece of metal, and he's already to
shove off-with your auto.
And so you report It to the
SheJ'lff, 01' to the pollee-and you
find yourself stumbling for words
to descrIbe your own auto. Auto
thieves have ways and means of
changing It so that it'. hal'd to
Identify.
And here's the point to all the
above. Detectlvq Tuggle says that
4, There are three looJwut
towers in Bulloch County,
5, The fOl'cst fire towel's are
located at Nevils. at Arcola and
at Hill Top.
6. To I'eport woods W·e. call
501·L. your County Forestry UnIt
Headqua,rters,
7. More than $600,000,000 yearly
turns over from' forcstl"y, and
forest operations a.nd industl'les In
Geol'gla.
8. More thnn 160,000 GeOl·gians.
9. Slash Pine. Longleaf PIne and
Loblolly Pine.
.
10, Pine' s�edlings can be ordered
fl'om the Georgia FOI'estry Com·
mission at $2.75 pel' t�ousand,
RURAl. El.ECTRIFICATION
Rural electrification consists of
mOJ'e than extension of power and
light to rural homes and com·
munities, according to engineers
fol' the AgricultllJ'al Extension
Service, Univcrsity of Georgia, It
Includes the desIgn and layout of
wirIng ond lighting for falmsteails.
fal'm homes, and Itvestocl{, storage
and service strllctures,
NAVAl. STORES
South Georgia. pl'Oduces most of
Georgia's naval stores, according
to forestcl's fol' the Agricultural
Extension Service, Univel'sily of
Geol'gla. The pl'Oduclng pel'lod Is
fl'om March to Novembel' mainly,
at a time when gum flows during
the growing season, Cash income
is available at regulal' intervals
during this pel·lod.
CUl.TIVATING
Specialists for the Agl'icultural
Extension I'lervlce of the Univer­
sity of GeorgIa state that thOl'e
are two basic I'easons fol' culti·
vating, These are to control weeds
and to break the surface Cl1.Ist,
They say 'that if thel'e are no
weeds and no surface crust, do
not cultivate,
Cows should be dry at least six
to eight weeks before calVing, ac­
cording to livestoclc speCialists for
the Agricultural Extension Service
Univel'slty of Georgia,
'
IJneas'y thair
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tlERE'S WHAT THE Al.MANAC
SAYS TH� WEATHER WIl.l. BE
Today, May 14 .. 'Stormy
Friday, May 15 StormY
Saturday, May 16 Stormy
Sunday, May 17 Fair
Mo�day, May 18 Fair
TueSday, May 19 Fair
WedneSday, May 20 Hot
BUT DON'T Bl.AME US IF
THE Al.MANAC. 18 WRONG
the best bet against professional
car th,leves Is to put some "secret"
Identifying mark on your car-like
droppIng youl' social sccurlty num­
ber In the door, or an Indian
H.ad penny In the tire well ...oh
think of the tun you can have put-
ting "secret" Identifying morks
01' things in your cal',
We're going to put one In your
cal' right away-but we're 'not
going to tell where 01' what,
Good Idea.
The thief may I'ebulld your cal',
change it fl'om front to real', but
your "seol'et" mark wUl trip him
when the pallce come calling.
THE�E WAS MUCH ADO
AND THE TOWN ABUZZING
The town was buzzing Tuesday
morning,
Word got out th":t Dr. E. B.
Rushing had, at hIs vetlnal'Y hos­
pital on College stl'eet, a fl'eak
calf-with the body of a calf and
the head of a human baby ..
And the crowds turned up at Dr.
Rushing's· hospital, fllled with
curIosity.
Oh sure, we were curious too
but we. got there late. The m�
to whom the freak calf belonged
had come for It and carried It
home,
Dr. Rushing, laughed at the
Idea, though he admitted that
ther'e was a vague resemblence to
human featUres about the dead
calf's head, but only with the Ima­
gination wide open.
"--I���������L_======���'�---�������--
Cotton is lhe nation's most
valuable crop and the only major
crop producing fiber, food nnd
feed.
Seed treatment is one of the
most effective aids in the control
of disease, according lo state hOl'li­
cultul'ists fol' the Agricultural Elx·
tension Service, University of
Geol'gia,
•
15 Courtland St. Phone 798'
Where Are You
Going In Such A
Great Big Hurry?'
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEll
\;Vhel'c are you gain
&
n. hUI'I',Y? Where nrc w! In SUch
such a. hurr'y ? going In
\Vc see you dn!ih out to
CUI', stan the motor, stop 0
Your
gas and off you fly y
n the
the same, \Ve I)��S �:�I�e(! liS {to
att'eet, hUl'I'ying sOll1eWhel,�n �he
see LIS dashing here onti
' hr allWhere a.re we going? llere,
0111' nelghbol' has been Sick \,haven't hod a minute t
' 'c
Another- neighbor hod � �V�" Coil,
didn't even know she wo�n ��.):v:
Ing a· baby. Afte,' nil WO've Ib ct
hUITying so fast w hadn't ,celltime to do more than wa�'(' I��her, My neighbors BI'e busy t
The� ,I,HII'I'YI 0111108t us fast n��ias Iur'ioualy as we Inll'l'Y,
We sometimes SlOI) hul'l' 'Inlong enough to medltnte. lVe �'t g
wondering what God mUsl lh���'about these children of His h
He made in His own image, lD��He Dvm' Intend Ulot We should
move about so much Rnd al h
speed '?
sue
If hUl'I'ying WRS HIS plnn wh'
do we have the birds? Have YO�I
,�nd time lately to sit down' In
�he early mOl'nlng and IIslen tthe birds? Have YOll \Vat hed 1I
0
fOOthl
. Icm
e
.
e I' young 01' betlel' lIlI"
build their nests?
s
�
Have you felsul'ely wa.tched n
sun set? It seems tho t we can I'e­
membel� that a sunset has benuty
8nsl1rpassed but we've been lo�
busy for ages now to watch the
�unset. We've been hUl'I'ying to gel
a mea.l pl'epw'ed so OUI' family
could hurl'Y and eat it, and we
could hurry to wash the dishes
Thel'e's a meeting, you see, thal
we must hurry to,
,
\.
Have you had lime lately to
wake of youI' own accord '! "Thal
Is, do you wal{e when you've had
cnough sleep 01' does Rn old nhwlIl
clo�k shocl{ YOll out of yOlll'
nervous sleep? Nel'vous because
you'I'e always a little wOl'rled fOl'
fear YOUI' til'ed body and brain
will sleep thl'ough Ule alanl1
clock's ring, �ut do you I'emem,
bel' what a gl'and fecllng it is·
to stl'etch? And then CUI" YOIII' \
body up and stl'etch it Ollt. Again
as for as is possible? (Go easy, if
you haven't tl'ied this in some
time. You might get n. cmmp in
YOlll' leg. We did.)
Have you had tIme to feel lhe
earlYlnorning? To walle in the
garden and see what has grown
since yesterday? Havc Y0tl had
time to smell food cool{ing? Have
you had time to eat good food
quietly und peacefully, wHhout f.
wfLtchillg Ule cloele?
Have you had timo La lell the
folks you love, that you I'eally do
love them? Have you had time to
visit the sick? Have yotl had time
to write those folks you love [l let·
tel'? If you've been Iilee we've
becn you've been hUl'I'ying so fast,
you've just been too busy,
Some how we just feel lhat if
God wanted to speak to us He'd
find us in too big a hu!'!'y to henl'
Him. All this hUlTying-we won·
del' whel'e we're hUI'l'ylng to,
Let's slow down lest we hUl'l'Y 0111'·
selves to OUI' graves.
said find that this COllrt 1'1\8S an
ord I' dcclartng this uppttcatlon
granted. ,
/s/ FRANCIS W. ALLEN
/s/ I<ENNlilDV " SOGNTlilR
A uorneys fOl' Petitioners,
County--�-------- Legal Ad
S1.'ATE OF GEORGIA;
COUNTY OF BUI.LOCH
IN THE SUPERIOR COUIlT
OF SAID COUNTY
TN THill MA1'TER OF)
WICABA COMPANY )
(Pclltion for Ooi-poruuon.
ORDER
The petition In the above mutter
having been presented to the COUl't
thIs date and It appearing to the
COUl't that the nppllcatlcu Is
legilimatcly within the purview
and Intention of the laws of this
state and that ull requlrernents of
law hnve been fully complied with;
nnd It turther appearing to the
COUl't thnt the name of the pro­
posed corporntton is not tho name
of any other existing corporntton
registered In the records of the
Secretary of State i
IT IS THEREFORE CONSlD·
ERED, ORDERED, AND AD·
JUDGED that the said appltcntton
be and the same is hereby granted,
and that the psuttonera. SARA P.
SMITH. BARBARA J. GREEN.
and FRANCIS W. ALEN Rnd their
associates are hm'eby incorpol'Uted
STA1'E OF GEORGIA
CO N'I'V 01" BULLOCH
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF SAIO COj.JNTY-
The . peLltion of SARA P.
SMT1'H. BARBARA .J. G Rill IllN.
��'dwi,�s�Ni�� �ifi�eL���:es�'!PII�
Box 82, Statesboro, Georgln,
respectfully shows:
1. That thc petitioners desire ror
themselves. Iheh- associates, sue­
cessors, 0 nd assigns to be Inca 1'­
porated under on Act of the
Legislature of the State of Geor­
gla approved January 28. J939.
and ammendments thereto, tor a
portod of thirty-Ilve (35) years
under the name and stylc or:
"WICABA COMPANY"
2, The object of said cot-porn­
lion ahull be peounlary gain to
the atcckholjlers,
3, The maximum number of
shm-es of ccrnon stock which the
corpcratton shall have outstanding
at a.ny time shall be one thousand
(1.000) of �he pal' value of One
Hundl'ed D01lol's ($100.00) ench.
and the cOl'pol'ation sh II begin
business witb paid in capital stock
of not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00) cash 01' Its
equivalent,
4. The principal office and plnce
oE business of said cOl'pol'ation
shall be In Bulloch County. Geor·
gla. wIth the l'lght of the COl'·
1>OI'atton to establish bl'anch of­
fioes as the needs of the COl'pOI'·
a,tion shall requll'e,
5, The corporation shall be au·
thol'lzed: ,
(a) to construct, own, opel'atc,
and maintain a public hotel, motel,
motol' court, a.nd tOllrlst COUl't and
other buslness�s e, p pur ten ant
thel'eto including, without Umi·
tation thel'eto, a geners.) I'es­
taur'ant, cafe, and eating estab·
Jishment business,
•
(b) To construct, own, opel'ate
and malntaln a general filling
ana service station,
(c) To constl1.lct a general mer­
cantile 01' merchandise business
and to pUl'chase,' sell, and deal
In any type of goods and mer­
chandise,
6, YOUI' petitionel's present here·
with a certificate of thc Secretal'Y
of State of Georgia certifying that
the name. "WICABA COMPANY"
is not the name of any othel' ex-'
isting corporation registered in
Georgia.
7. That the corporatIon be
granted all the powers and pl'ivi­
leges authol'lzed and gl'anted COl'·
poI'alions under the aoove men·
tloned act and especially undel'
Sections 9 and 10 thereof.
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray
CHIN ITO is extra fancy long
grain rice. Cooks up light, fldfy
and tender-everytimel You �an·
not buy a finer rice-at any pricel
Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
.\II�I,'-
Farlll BUl'eaU
Growing Day Lilies Can Be Fun And
Profitable Turner Tells Denmark F.B.
Glowing dny !illeR are
fun nnd
ann br n renll111crntlve hobby,
H,\V,
\'111)11'1, 10CHI
rtowor cnthuslnat
[hUl lIW\((,R n living
AS nn en-
IlIt't r , told I he tndles
In the Den­
�\llll( I"urlll BIII'0I111 't'uesduy nlg'hl.
�1! 'I'1Il'nol' CHI'I'Ied nl.lrnCl'O�I�
kind:; of dnv lilies nl"ng
to II­
hb(I;'tf' how ho went
about 1)I'Cod�
ing I1trlll up
fOI' vurlons colors.
(;Il"nn E, Moore, speuialfat willi
the Burcnll 01' Entomology
u nd
Plnnl QllOl'nntinc from TIfton,
.It''l with the mcn to discuss the
l'IOsslhlc infest.ation of
swcct poP
tnW w('evils,
Mr, Moore pointcd out Ulat this
pesl i� in some
110m' by countics
lind ('ould be l)I'ought to Bulloch
('oUlllY by clIl'eless bllying of
plftllts nnd used cl'ates,
Hc ul'gcd
thaL nil potnto growers PI'OCUl'C
certified plants, \-Vllen this pest
Is found in an oren, nil the land
'.'il.llln R milc of thnt infestation
i,..; pul under R stl'lct' (IUal'antine
ngninsl plan Ling swect potatoes
for a yeoI', The potatoes Are too
biller for food 01' hog feed when
-------------------
infested.
MIDOl.E GROUNO
The Middle Ground FOI'Ill
Bureau voted to nsk tho Bulloch
county Hinging convention to meet
with them the fil'st Sunday in
September ,1. L. Denl, who pre­
uided in thc absence of their prcsl­
dent 'I'hut'ada.y night, instructed
@lomcl' McGlamc)'y to ex lend the
Invitation for the group,
Middle Cl'ound cotton gl'OWOl'S
WCI'C ul'ged to not wait too long
lo stal't theil' fig'ht on insects this
yCllr. It WllS pOinted Ollt thol thcre
al'e sevel'al insects that do right
Illuch damage lo colton othel' than
boll weevils n_nd will knock off
young squares before they Rre
In I'ge enough fol' weovlls to
damAge them.
Leaflets on contl'oiling cotton,
corn, tobacco, garden a.nd sweet
potato insects were disll'ibuted to
the gl'Ollp,
Barbecue suppel's' were sel'ved
by Dcnmat'i< and Middle Ground
gl'oups.
I) .. F F ·1· Illlodol'n
homes and adelHlate food
.).\ ,. arm. amI IeS production ond pl'esOI'vnUon pl'O­
I grams,
Honored On F H.A . MI'. Vickcl'Y also states that a•. • sll11lla1' meellng IS being held on
,4 !
. D May
19th at FOIt Valley, Geor­
t\C nevement ay gia,. honoring outst8llding Negrofalmhes In Geol'gia, Pete Slater
and his wife Celia fl'om the Mid·
dlegl'ound Community will attend
this mccting, Pete made final pay·
ment in 19952 on the fal'm he and
his wife purchased through the
F'al'll1el's Home Administl'ation
pl'Ogl'am in 1941.
The aim of the Fal'mers Home
Administration program is to help
familics fa I'm better so they can
live better, Fal'mel's Home Ad·
minislratmn makes loans to quall·
fied families to operate fa.rms In·
eluding loans to buy livestock,
eqUipment, seed, fertilizer and
OU1(,'I' supplies for production pUJ'­
pO,ses, and loans for farm ownCl'·
ship including loans to buy, de·
velop, at' enlarge fa.rms and to
impl'ove inadequate hallsing,
John W, Sruldel's, of RFD 5, is
the third Bulloch COtlntiRn whose
I'HI11i1y was l'ecognized. He in·
creased his net worth g)'cntly, He
pm'chased a. farm In 1946 uJtel'
renting fol' 14 years.
Three olllstanding farm fRmllles
!,('PI t".;cnled Bulloch County at thc
Achievement Dny excrcises fol'
q1lnlified families in Tifton, GeOl'·
gin, fo.lny 8th. Mr, Chal'les J.
ViC'I{(,I',Y who is in chul'ge of tho
F'lll'mcrs Home Aclministl'ation
prognllll in Bulloch, Candlel',
Chntham, BrYfln, and Evans coun­
'irs says that this meeting is held
(,Ilch �'enl' in Tifton honol'ing
SouthCllSL nnel Southwest F,H,A,
fnmilies who have made outstand·
ing pl'ogref:s in improving farm·
ing, improved living, and debt I'e­
paymenl and hn.ve oither bought
01' developed their fa I'm through
the Farmers Home Administl'o·
that they be Incorporated as afore-
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVEJltTIONA ...."
l.ONGEST TERMS l.OWEIT RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY'INSURANeE AGENCY
(ion F'ill'lll Ownel'ship Pl'ogl'£t.1ll 01'
fillflll('cd their fOl'mlng th!'ollgh F,
II.A.
, In Hl52 MI'. And Mrs, .Jamcs
G. Saundcl'S fl'om the Porto I Com­
munity made finnl payment on
[heil' fal'I)1 PllI'chosed in ]946,
Cootl ffll'm nnd home pl'a.ctices en·
flblcd them lo pay fol' their falm
in 6 yefll's I'athel" than 40 yeal's
which is maximum timo set fOl'th
in the Ban!{head·Jones Tenant Act
passcd by Congress, A Iso MI', and
MI·s. Adolphus DeLoach in tne
.limps Communily are be i n g
onOl'cd fol' lhe improvements and
ndjustl11enls they nre making on
thcir fal'l11s and in theil' homes I'e·
slIlting in greatol' efficiency, high­
(II' yields, increased incomes,
"" a body COI'POI'otu under the laws Tile Bulloch Herald. Statesboro. Ga.of the State of Oeorgtu \VIUI the
name, ror pUI'pDSC8 und length of
tim and with the l'lghts, pOWCI'S,
prlvlleg s, Rnd cupltnl stock sot In Open nurt, this 8th
(O"UI 01' rererred to III said n.p- Mny, 1053.
plication. /s/ .r. L. RIllNFROm
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1953
dny or
I
.Iurlge. SUPCl'jOl' Court
loch County. Ocorgtn.
(j·HtP-#80.
of B"I·
Georgia Towns
Make NEWS
DAHLONEGA
The Champicu Home Tuwu C:Ollllld,.
teo hliK erected It IlIl1p to I;lIido \'if.:dl!1I3
to local points of interest uud t-;iVf' iufu:'­
wution Ull pre-nrrunged tours,
____ ... _c;c..\.,
1..
'1,,"';111 plllnl nurBery has been set
lip horo 10 olU�olJrugc tho cxuhunge of
I-lhl'llhbcry, '],hcir slogllu i8 UHring •
Ilihrllh, luke II shrub,"
---------
SARDIS
To hell' I'rolllole ilB Clean.up. Plliul·
up clIlI1pllign, the CUT commiUco 11118'
orgllnized " Paint Bru,h Buuk where
its citizeus tuuy burrow pnill'. hl'lJ�he8.
---------
fREE
PARKING
V.'AOLEY
P:trl�ill:; wilh poli�'c proleclion i8 pro-
O[;ORGIA POWER
Announcing a superb new Dodge
E CORONET �SIX"CANUETTE BROTHERS. GET
PROMOTIONS IN SERVICE
- Lannie F. Simmon�
Cecil Canuette Jl'" has been pl'O­
mated to sergeant at Fort Ben­
ning, Georgia, SeJ'geant Call1lclte
has re-enlisted fol' thl'ce more
years in the service,
Gay Canuette hns been Pl'o'
.,uoted to A lie at Turner Ail'
Base. Albany.
CARO OF THANKS
I wish to say
.. thnnl,s" to the
nurses, doctors, riur neighbors, and
the people of this community fOl'
the wondel'ful J{indnesses shown ,I
to me and my family during Ule
time we wel'e in the hospital fol·
lowing the automobile wl'eel( we
were in recently, I especially wish
to commend the people at Ule hos'
pital for the fine way in which
they atteniled us.
J. W. HAGAN
3 Buses Daily To
,ATLANTA SJ)«i{ication. an" equipment .ubjecl 10 chCJtI8fI williout notice,
Coron,1 "SI ..
" Four-Door S,d_n
THf BULLOCH HfRAlD leave 10;25 a. m. _ 2:05 p. m. - 6:55 p. m.
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga,
,hur,day, May 14, 1953
4 Buses Daily. To
SAVANNAH
• All the .tyle and dash of It. companion V ·elghl
• Deluxe trim and appointments throughout
• luxurious "Tr�vel Lounge" Interiors with
foam rubber seat \:ulhions
• Bigger, soft.r, easy riding low-pressure tires
• Sparkling new spring colon In harmonizing two-ton.�
A weel<ly newspoper dedl.ated
to
the progress of Statesboro
and
Bulloch County.
Published eve r y Thursday
In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN..........·.Edltor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN Asso. EdItor
Entel'ed as seconCl-cla&4 matter
January 31, 19.6, at the post offica
at Statesboro. Ga., under Act
01
March 3, 1887.
\ Leave 8:25 a. m. _ 11 :29 a. m. _ 2:29 p. m. - 8:29 p. m.
Savannah $1.15�llanta $4.90
67 East Main
A new high in lu�ury at a new low price!
•
Meet the newest addition to the Dodge family
-the smart neIY Coronet "Six!" Here's a car
that offers all the deluxe trim and quality
features of its style-mate-the luxurious
Dodge Coronet V-Eight. It's powered by the famous,
dependable and .economical Get-Away Six engine�
Now if you want smooth, economical performanco
plus the added style and prestige long associated with
the Dodge Coronet name, here it is.
It's y,ours at a new low price-only slightly above
the lowest-priced cars! &>e and drive this luxurious new
Coronet "Six" at your nearby Dodge dealer's today I .
.' t', ,""''0 ._ .. _ .. �.... r
''"!':'';\iI�� _,.f7.nt� 'yl't
Af��...
�
..�..;::�Y�f�;�J�::�::��
Phone 334 NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR NEARBY DODGE DEALER'S
.•• TAKE A "ROAD TEST RIDE" TODAYI "
•
V-EIGHT OR SIX
P/ul U. S, fall. 8ill EXTRA sovinUI on rOllnlHlip
,j,h'"
GUYHOUND BUS DEPOT
North Main St.
-.
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
..
..
- s o C E T
PER 0 ALS
MISS CLEVELAND WEDS
ENSIGN STRICKLAND IN
CHURCH CEREMONY
Among those rrom out-or-town
attending the wedding were Mrs,
McKeag, of Long Island, N.· Y.,
MI's. SU'lcklnnd's mother; MI'S,
Harl'Y EcheJs ot TraveI'se, Mich"
Mr. and M.'s. HOI'I'Y Klnt'cl' of
Miami; M,·s. Kally Davis at Home­
slead, Fla., 1I1,·s. Howard Sklppe,'
and son, Steve, of Miami; MI·�.
Ben FO"dham, Twin Cily, Ga.;
Mr. a.nd M,·s. John A. Crawford
and daughter', Donna, Lnke Wales,
Fla; Miss Ma,'y Ann Cleveland
a.nd Kenneth MO'Tls of Harlwell.
The statesborc Presuytertan
Church was the scene Sunday af­
ternoon, May 10 of the marriage
of Miss Laura Ann Cleveland,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred
"'\T. Cleveland of Hartwell, Go .• to
Ensign John Clinton Strickland,
son of 'MI'. lind Mrs.• John
H.
SU'lckland of Slntesoo,'o,
The Rev. Ewell Nelson of Sa­
vannuh officiated in the duuble­
ring ceremony before 8 backgl'o�nd
of palms, fe1118, white gladloll,
Bnd while candles In lall wilite
candelabl'o,
Jock Broucek, organist, pl'C­
sented n pl"Ogl'Rm of wedding
music, Mrs, Jack Brouce.k, sang Aeception at H('me of
"I l...ove Thee" and "Becouse" Bride's Sister
prior to the entra.ncc of the wed- Immediately following the cere-
ding parly. many, close friends, ,'elallvos and
Given In mal'l'lage by her out of town. guests attended B
b"other, Chru'les Clevelruld, the rocepllon given by Mr. and Mrs.
bride was lovely in hel' ball I'lna liollar' at their lovely home on
lenglh wedding dress of while Donaldson sl,·eet. TIre guests were
Duchess salin, and chanlilly lace. met at the doo" . by Mrs. Ben
The round neck yoke was allsched Fordham, sisler of the bride, and
to the bodice by appliqued sCI"OlIs were Introduced to the line by
of the lace and satin, The shalt Mrs. Hollar. In the Hnc with the
puff sleeves wcre fashioned in bride and groom were Mrs. Cleve­
the same applique effecl. The land •.nd Mrs. Strickland and the
skirt vCl'y bouffant, featured bride's atlendants.
points of the chantilly lace appli- Miss Diane St"lckland, sister of
que on the satin, Her bl'ie! veil the groom, kept the bride's book,
of illusion wa.s caught ls n cap Enterlslnlng the guests In the
of lace and satin wilh small living room wel'c Mrs, Charles
sprays of orange blossoms, The Cleveland and Mrs, \-", C, Yarber.
bride clllTled her bouquet of white Asslsling Mrs: Oqhen Ande"son,
camat10na centered wllh a white M,·s. J. P. Collins, 1111<1 Mrs.
purple-lhl'oaled o"chld on a white J. P. Collins, and Mrs, Archie
sotin bible, Jackson In serving wel'e Misses
Ensign Strickland, commissioned MRI'Y Ann Cleveland at Hartwell
only two days befo"e the wedding a.nd Jean Walson of Dublin. Judy JOLLV QL.UB
wore his whltc dress unifOl'm. His Hollat' a.nd Dale Anderson passed On Tuesday n.fternoon of lasl
father ser"ed a.s his best man. the mlnls. Lynn Collins passed the week The Jolly Club met at lhe
Miss Juanl�a. Dowdy, maid of napkins. lovely new home at Mrs. M. El.
honor, wo"e a lavendcr' ol'gandy Easter lilies, magnolia leaves Aldelnlan of Donehoo street.
dress, ballerina length wilh the and blossoms, shasta "daisies and Queen Anne's lace and pink
bodice and full skirt lavishly em- white gladioli wel'e used as decol'a- lal'kspul' were used on the mantel
bl'Oldered in white, Misses Welta tions thl'oughout the home. The while an at'rangemen� of Queen
\-Vall and Fr'onces Barefield, bride's table overlaid with a Anne's lace and roses was placed
bridesmaids, WOI'C dresses Identi- madel'la cutwork clolh, was cen- on a desk in the liVing I'oom.
cal to that W0111 by the maid of lered with the tiered wedding The hostess served open-faced"
hanoI'. They wOI'e wisps or vcil- cake, beaullfully embossed and sandwiches, pound cake and
ing as headdresses, All WOI'e shol't topped by a miniature bride and OI'ange punch,
white gloves and carried la.vendeJ' groom and wreathed al the base In amusing conlests, prizes wel'e
and ol'chi<.l porn porn chl'ysanlhe- with Ivy and shasta daisies. won by Mrs, R, S, Bondul'ant, Mrs.
mlUn nosegays, C,'yslal candelabl'a. holding white I
Penton Anderson, and Mrs, E, L,
Jane Hollar, niece of the b"lde" tape,'s nanked the cen�erplece. Mikell.
Out·Ol-Town Gue.ts
straw hal.
'I11e gr'oom's mothel' wore n pink
snlynn cOHtume dl'ess with bl'lef
Jacl(Cl wiUI bonds of Illat�hlng
lace flecked with I'Illncstone nnd
peal'! tl'im, Hel' Mmoll hat wns of
pink flowel's, Hel' bag and shoes
were white In c, Both worc
lavendel' orchids,
MRS. BRUNSON, MRS.
SIMMONS HOSTESS
THE BRIDGE GUlLO
On Frirjay afternoon Mrs. L.an­
nle Simmons and Mrs, Hoke Brlln­
� wel'c co-hostesses to the
Bridge Guild and olher friends at
the Simmons horne with eight
lables of bridge. ,.
Sweet peas, roses, and pansies
were used In the decol'allons,
A dessert course was served,
followed by Coca,-Colas late,' In
the afternoon.
Mrs. Claud Howard won high
score prize In the club, a white
summer bag. High for vlsilors
wa.s won by Mrs. Louis Ellis. She
received a similar prize,
For Low, Mrs. Bonnie Morris
received white summer beads. Mrs,
James Bland, won cut, at pail' of
Slimmer cp.1' rings,
FOR THE FmST TIME IN HISTORY
-THREE-DAYS ONLY-
THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MAY 14-15-16
Trade In Your
Old Flat Sheets
On New
Pacific Contours - I
50 Cents Allowed on Each Old Sheet Toward
The Plll'chase of Each Pail' or Pacific Contours!
• PACIFIC and MINKOVITZ
Will Donate Yom' Old Sheets To The
American Cancer Society
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
PARTIES
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Brooklet News
Brooklet Senior Class to Present
Play 'Always In Trouble' Friday Night
I Lab. High P.T.A.
Hold Last Meeting Nevils Senior Class Taking Ten-Day
Vacation at Daytona Reach, Florida COMBINES
Nevils News
-New Service For Electrolux Owners­
For Information, Service, or Sales
Write
..
ST. MATHEWS CATHOLIC
WOMAN'S CLUB
The Sl. Mathews Woman'. Club
observed R day of Recollection on
�Ionday, May 4. This day of prayer-
was onducted by UlO Rev, Andrew
McDonald at Savannnh. Silence
was mulntalned throughout the
day.
At the bustness meeLing, offlce"sSOCIALS of lI' club were elected. President.
t==�=::;;;;;:;�:::::====�======:l:;:=�:::::::=��=�������!�����::
-,----�-'lI .M,·s. Don Hackett; vice presldent,
...._....---·IMl's. Harry Saek; treasurer, Mrs.
During the aftel'lloon Ensign Others pres nt were
Mrs, B, W, Bob Crawley: SCCI'Clal'Y, Mrs.
was newer girl. Her short dress
Str-lcklund nnd his bride left fol' II Cowart, Ml's. I{, D. \Ylldes, Mrs. 'I Joseph Kobleur.W8.Ii of white organdy, She wore 0 wedding u-tp to Daytona Beach, Sewell Kennedy, Mrs. Julian Father Andrews, in conferenceu smoll headdr 58 of satin and
Fla. The groom will report to Groover and Mrs .John Darley. dUI'lng the morning ,spoke on the
net and can-ted a white basket of
Yorktown, vn., for Naval dULY
rose petals.
111e ushers were Jerry Clcvc- May
J 7,
land, brother of the bride, and Wil­
liam Russell.
For her dnughlel"s wedding,
Mrs. tevetan WOI'C a blue eyelet
cmbl'oldel'cd dress with n rose
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1053
108 SAVANNAH AVE.
The lost rcgulnr meeting of lhe
Labormory High ohool P.T.A. fa"
tuo school yem-, .1952-.1953 met In
lhe Hlg'h School uudttorlum on
Thursdny night, May 7, Tho new
ofrlcol's WCI'O In churge at' the
meeting.
Ml's. Billy Simmons, presrdent
called lhe meeung to order and
Introduced M,·s. Gladys DeLoach,
Ln bot-ntnry School llbrnrtun, who
gnvo lin inspil'ntiollnl message en.
ULled, "\nspll'fllion In Books."
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
• lAW'''' •$f"::�:f ,fAI.. ·
At last, a r..t.cuttiDa cbaIa .
HAW that one man can _ ell day
without over·worldDal The _
McCulloch welaba .. thaD 16
POundS, yet develope a ruu 8 bp.
And look at tb.. 'eature. to
'!>Oed up wood-cutt!Di:automatic
clutch, built-in chain oller·.�
It. magneto and klckproo# recon'tar:ter for easy ltartIDI, optioaaJchains ror any tl'P8 0' woOd, aDdMcCUlloch ,1..ollne englnl that
operaterr at any angle,
Take the work out of wood.
cutting with a McCulloch 8.211,
4 MODILS ;:: ==
AVAILA.L.·W ....
11· ..._,
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
., Me C,g L'LO'C H
�--
POWER CHAIN .AW'
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Deale,'s In Timber-P�lpwood
Tlmberlands.
I384-East Vine St, L-�-----------�----��
•
FI idnv ntgnt. Mn,y 15, the mem­
IlI'I'S of 'lhe senlor CIIUIs will pre­
scn'tlll'll' clnss play, "�Iways In
;l'rollhlt.,,, u comedy in thl'(;l� Rats,
dil'l'\'lt.'li by Mrs, PAul Hendrix nnd
.I. S. Mikell.
'I'h� mem bOl'tJ of tne oust are
Allllit' Ruth Deal, Jane Brown,
Jo
AnI! Denmol'k, Carolyn Lester.
Maude SpRI'I(s, Willa Dean No-
.Smitll, Rnymond Hagan, Rogel'
lIogllll, Allen Oerrald, Jen-y
WlIlt.'I'Ii, Billy Tyson, nnd Sto'!,ton
�lolJlt,y.
r-
.... ---- �----:..--�
I . /
i % price sale!
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Bvroll Dyer, Bulloch county ngent,
n�d �lisf4 DOI'olhy Whitehead met
with thc member's of U1e Brooklet
4.11 (,Iltbs lust 1�'·ldny. The follow­
Ing offlcCI'S wel'e
elected fol' the
1953-'54 tel'm: Pl'esident, Miss
GIIII �'lcCol'l11ncl(; gil'ls' ViC�-PI'CSi-
.dent, Sylvill Pal'l'ish; boys vlce­
presidenl, Jimmy DeLoach; secl'e­
tOI'Y, Vil'girrla Bl'u�g; I'epol'tel"
Hichanl COW,lU'l; adVisors, Mr', and
MI'S.. Jilll Mc(:!ol'mncl( and Mr. Ilnd
�11:i . .I, S. MIJ{cll. ,
Last F"iday Ilt the chapel pe"lod,
Mrs, .I. H, Hinlon. homemaking
teachcl' in the Bl'ookle school,
pl'esented lhe following pupUs In
"A Spring Fashion Parade:" Caro-
�lyn Lestcl', Marie Janice Mi�lel',
Fay Newmans, DOl'othy Ruslnngl
Vll'ginlll Bl'agg, Angie White,
Esther rel'l<lns, Hilda Deal, Syd­
ney Brinson, Irma Dean Beasley,
Priscilla Deal, Shirley Jones, Willa
W.e rye, Louise Robe,ts, and Jo
Ann Denmark, The reader was
Mory Ansley, and Maude Sparks
was' pianist. The devotional was
given by Janice MilleI',
1
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Regular
$ 2 size
I
LtX
II
Now Only $111:1";:[]
Statesboro, Georgia
Yes, you s:" � a cool 50% on these li"e labulous
Iragrol1c::1 Everyone is lighl ... lovely ... every
one is exciting in a dillerent way. And 1\t this
price, you can allord a "wardrobe" 01 relreshing
_
colognes Ihat will last you lor mdny m,onlhsl
Lieulena.nt Eugene Thomas of
Ilelena, n. mcm bel' of the Ge01'gta
State Potl'ol, held n. meeting Tues­
day with lhe fOUI'leen boys and
gil'ls who serve a,s school bus
patl'ols on· the school buses. At
lhe close of his instJ'llction meet­
Ing he discussed with the students
the plans for the "Patrol Camp"
lI..t will be held at Lake Black.
sheol', Vele,'ans State Park, Cor·
dele, GeOl·gin. The dates fol' the
boys camps will be the weel(s of
,JUl1e 7, ,July 5, and August 2. The
rnmp fOI' the gll'ls will be the
week of August 16, The expenses
11'111 Ite $12.50 pe,' student.
THIS IS YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
CI,0''''� of five Irtlgrances
Frankl� REXAU DrugsFranklin REXALL Drugs 10 East Main St. -Phone 2-
10 East Main St. -Phone 2- Statesboro, Georgia
. �
IN TODAY's SWIFT·FLOWING TRAFfI' STRIAM-
THE DRIVER IS THE KEY TO TlMI·sAVING TRUCKING. • i
Thp Rev, W. H, Ansley, Metho­
dist pasta,· returned Satul'day
fl'om Canal POint, Flol'Ida, where
he had assisted dUl'ing the past
weei( in [l sCl'les of sel'vlces in the
f'vang('!isl ic campaign of MetllD­
dlslll.
He", Ansley has n.nnounced Ulat
the last Qualtel'ly Conference of
lhls clllll'ch yenl' will be held Wed­
nesday night, May 20, at the
Bl'Ocl<lel Methodist Chu,·ch.
ft,'loncioy afternoon the' ladies of
lh. IV.S.C.S. of the Methodist
Chul'ch met at the hOlnc. of MI's.
W. C, Cl'omley to continue their
sludy of A fl'iea that is beJng COI1-
ducteci by Ml's. Lenwood McElveen.
At the ciose of lhe lesson study,
�Ir's. 'I'omley wns assisted by
�ll's. William Cl'omley in sel'vlng
New "DRIVERIZED" CABS
cut driving fatigue I
Now-the truck driver gets the great...t
working comfort of all time-in the new
[i'ord Truck "Driverized" Cab. (Deluxe
.hown)! . New, wider adjustable seat
with new, ,\on_g springs; new counter­
.hock seat s!lubber! New 4·ft. wide rear
willdow, new push-button door handles!
COllllJle1ely ne'w- to help the driver stay
fresh; save time on every trip I
Now! A truck drivers dream come true!
The new Ford Trucks for '53 drive 50 easy, ride .0 easy,
you won't believe you're riding in a truck I
I'
NEW TlME-IAVING fEATURa
TO GfT J08S DONI 'ASTI
• NIW TRANSMISSIONS •••
wlde.t choice In truck hl.tory'
• NIW LOW·FRICTION POW.R •••.
5 engine choice, V-I or IIxl
• N.W SHORTIR TURNING •••
for tlme-.avlng maneuverability I
• VASnY IXPANDID LINI • ••
aver 190 new model. I
FORDEaWOMyTRUCKS�
...
�
.t
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, . Georgia
'
SA V' TIM. • SA V' MONIY • LAir LO·NGI.
NEVILS HIGH SENIORS
ON VACATION
Mi', and Mt's. Robet'l 11', Young, MI'S, J. T. Mnl'tin wns dlnnur
MI', and MI'S, Leeland Haygood, Sliest Sunday Of Mr. und Ml's.
MI'S, Hulon Brown, Ml's. Preston Dewey Murttn.
Andersen and Ml's. 0, ID, Nesmith IDmol'Y Molton of Suueeboro wus
left with lho senior class of Nevils the weekend guest of his parents,
high school Salul'duy morntng, MI'. und Mt's, CUI'I'ic Mellon,
May 0, roi- Daytona Beflllh, F'lu., MI'. and MI's. CUI'I'le Melton
fOI' a tell day .. v�cn.tlon, Although visited relutlves III suvunnnn FI'i­
Ul0Y wlll , bo greatly rulssed llt
school next week, every body
Wishes fOI' them n gr8Jlci vacatlon,
Delmuth H 0 III n g s W a I' t h of
Barnesvllle, S, C" wns spend-tho.
night guests of the Whiles Wed­
nesday nlghl.
MI', und MI'8, Walton Nesmith Lawl Helmuth wn.s dlnnel' guest
and childt'en Judy and Mnl'ty WCI'O Sunday of MI', and MI'S, m, H.
Sunday dinner guests of M,·. nlld Hodges.
Ml's, H. W, Nesmith, Mrs. F. H. Bln.nchunJ (lirO
Mr. and MI's. Billy "'utch and fOl'mel' Jackie Robbins) unll Iitllt.'
daughtel' Shel't'y and Mr, lind MI's. aUl'8otlve daughlel', Rose, spent
Hal'olu Walet's of Stl1.tesbol'o n. rew days last wcel< wit.h l.ucille
vlslled M,·. and Mrs. Chancey While and slster's.
Futch. MI'. ond Mrs. Ji'I'ed Lee and
MI', and Mt·s. Gordon Hendl'lx Nancy .Tane spent Sunday with
and childr'en were dinnel' guests Mrs. Johnle Akins,
Sunda,y of Mr, and MI's, Lewis Mt" n.nd MI'S, Jncl( Ansley,
Dea.1. Nlkl and Tel'l'y spent Sal''''day
M,·. and Mrs. Hugh Bulle,' of night wllh Mr. nnd M,·s. Bob
Jacksonv1lle Fla", were dinncl' Snipes.
guesls Friday of Mr. and M,·s. Mrs.
H, C, BUI'nsed, They also visited Carey,
MI', Butlel"s Sister, Mrs, J. M, guests
Lewl. and Mr. Lewis. bo''O.
Mrs. Hall of Wl'lghtsvllle Is Little Miss Rose Hodges spont
spending a few days wllh her Sunday with Sara Davis.
daughte,', Mrs. Robert F. Young Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sander's
and Mr. ·Young. and family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. chartes Elilison of Rnd Mrs. Loyd Collins of State8-Sardis WIUI the w�ek nd guests of I bo_I'O_. _
"MI'H, mllison's parents, MI'. and
Mr's. H. C. Burnsed,
Dr, MUl'I'ny WUI'1I0 It and SOil,
Bill, of Atlanta, and M,·. lind M,'s.
T, E. Watson of Lithonill WCI'O
weekend guests of Mr. and MI's.
R. H. Wal'nocl<. .
M,·s, W. D. PalTlsh of Guyton
spout lho woekend with 10.1'1', and
Mrs. WlIlIlll11 Clifton.
M, E. GINN COMPANY
"Your CRse Dealer"
Ge,t a lot
more truckI
Misses MYI'1l. and Bonnie COWUI'l Af'ter- the minutes were read und
or Snvnnnnf vlsttod relntlves here approved, Mrs, Shnmons brought
cilll'lng the weekend, before lhe group the recornmenda-
Mr'. nnd Mrs. Raymond Poss and lions that the council had up­
chlldl'en, PutHY and Rnymond JI· .• pl'Ovcd. These recommendations
spent Mothel"s Dny with I'cla.lIves WOl'e: ], The first P,T.A, meeting
at Jonesboro. of lh. year' 1953-54 shall be held
Miss Nanette Water's of S,;va.n- on the fh'st Thul'sday in OctOOOI'
nah spenl Sunday with her pn.I'- Inatend of Scptell1�I', 2. There
enls, MI'. and Mrs, S. 1'. \"'nlers. shull be a thil'ly minute pel'lod
Miss DOl'is Par'l'ish of mlbcl,ton, boi'ol'e cHch meeting when the
Miss Ellen Pa.l'I'ish of Fokslon, and teachel's shall be In their' I'espec­
Miss Betly Pnl'l'ish of Albnny. live l'OOI11S in ol'de,' to visit with
spent the \Veeltend with theil' POI'- the pal'ents. 3, There shoJI be a
cnL"I, Mr, and Mrs. H, G, PRI'I'ISh'l
social houl' Rt enoh meeting, The
MI'. Rnd Mrs, William McElveen social haUl' sha.!1 be held 9uI'Ing
and Mr, and MI's. Eugene Mc DI- the thh'ty minute pOl'iod preceding
veen of SavannaJl, and Mr'. und each meeting. (This PI'oposal is
MI's. Jack McElveen of AUnntn, Ion
tl'inl.) The organization Accep­
visited theil' pal'enls, MI', ru1d MI's. tod theso recommendations, I
Lee McElveen dUI'lng lhe weel(- M,'s, John EI'ickson, pl'ogram
end,
I
chuiI'man, intl'odllced MI'. .John
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of Pelts who gave a short lall( on
Sandel'sville spent the weei(end the vahle .Of
hobbies, He had a
with Mr. and M,·s. J. M. Williams. display of "arlous hobbles spon-
M,·s. NOI·ma.n KIr'kllind 8.nd I sOl'eq, by the Industrial Arts De­
childl'en, Mnl'gal'Ct and Norman of
I
pa.l'tmenl fol' High School stu-
Bambe"g, S. C., M,·. and M,·s. dents. ,
James Russell, JI'. and childl'en, MI's, Bl'uce's kindel'galtoll pOJ'­
Ch"lstlai a.nd Fay, M,·s. J. N. Rus- enls entertained the group with
sell Sr., and Mr. lind Mrs. T. B. a tea during the social hour.
Bull' and two sons, all of Holly _
Hili, S. C., spent Sunday with in Sta.lesboro la.st F"iday night I J"--------�-- .;.._ _,
Mr's. J, C, PI'eetorlus, at the Woma.n's Olub,
we��:�dWinD'H��:S:i��nt \�� p�:� ==-=-=-=-=-=-;;;;;-;;;:;;;;;======:.
mother, Mrs. R. R. Walke,' ��������':�=�OuorO:;;-='
Miss Betty Upchu"ch of A tla,nla
spent Mothel"s Day with her
Mothel', Ml's. W. H. Upchul'ch,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward and
IittJe"son of Savannah visited re­
latives het'e during the weekend.
Miss Peggy Rober'lson of AlIan­
ta spent the weel(end with hel'
pal'ents, MI', and Mrs. J. W,
Robel'tson Jr.
Mr. lind M,·s. F. C. Rozier and
children and Mr. and Mrs, James
McCall Md children visited M,·. 1
and Mrs. CO"dell in Milledgeville Splelall Worth ,5.00 to you
last weekend. ::'::.� ��u�·��t�-=::' 'i,�'T::�!
The members of the faculty of ....... U"'MIASY 1.11
Brooklet School' attended the THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
meeting of the Bulloch County Statesboro, Georgia
U_'_li_t_o_r_t_·h_e_G_._E_.A:.�th:a=t�::wa:s�I=,e:ld��==��==================
duy nrternoon,
Mr, und MI'S, Elisha Hngun nnd
children, MI', lind Mra, A. ,'J"
Saunders were supper' guests
Slltur'dny nlghl of M,·. nnd Mrs.
Wilton Rowe unci Bill Rowe.
Slydell Ha.,·vllle, Kay and
were the Sunday dinner
of Mrs. L. Bule of Slates-
$1689.00
buys a 1953 GMC Pickup with:
'elivered
locally
ANNOUNCING
105 HP Vulve-in·hcoU Engine' 8.0 tn 1 Com.
pression Rutio • "6· Fnoter" Cob· is-Ampere
Generotor • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• II ccil'culuting Boll· Benrin� Sleering • Sell.
Energizing Brulccs • Synchro·Mesh TranI.
lI1issiun •.6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION It'/Jlodel 101·22. DU�'RANGE TRUCK I�YDRA·MATIC and other optional
r.quiproh)III, occenorlos, slale and loco 1 101105, If ony, oJdltionol. Pric••
MO', vary �iightlV in adiolnlng communilios duo 10 �IHpplr1g chorgel,
�If "r'� , �"hlf"Cllo chcln'lO wilhoul noileo.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY.
P. O. Box 551', Statesboro, Ga,
ElectroJux-'-The ONLY Cleaner
NEVER Have to Empty.
you
PHONE 74
MINKOVITZ
---3rd Floor
FOR TRAVEL AND CLOSET
BUDGET PRICED
TRAVEL BAGS
• IN COLORFUL PLAID PLASTIC
54" Dress Bag $1.98
52" Suit Bag $1.69'
Perfect travel companions wherever you go-however·
you go! Bright plaid tl'!l-vel bags at down-to.�arth
prices. Stutdily made of heavy gauge vinyl plastlc
on
steel frames that fold for storage. A ':must" �or the­
tl'eveUer-fol' staY·Rt-homes, too. SpeCIal lockmg de·
vice prevents hangers from failln? off c�ossbar ...
large swivel handle hook for carrymg.
Plaids in red,
blue, green with black.
Quick 'n' Easy RICELAND RIOE requires
DO washing. no rinsing. no draining, no J'6osteamlng!
Qnlok 'n' easy to cook white and fluffy with '-uti·
fnllndlvldual grains In just a few minutea!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write f�r big FREE Rlcelancl
RIce Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully illustrated In full
color - 6S cleUclous Rlceland
Rice recipes and quick 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS. STUTTGART,
ARKANSAS.
AIR.CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
s o c I E T y
PERSONALS
SOCIALS Mrs, ErnesL Brannen SocieLY Editur PIJOM
.. I 2
F'r'om Mother's On), to I;'Oll1ol"S
Dny And GI'AdllAtion lime
nhead
nc ompllshed mustclan. At PI.eSClll/lD,
beginning III 10:30 a, Ill.
, .. You think of others nil t.he
lime
she Is teachinl1 In one of uie ole-
The church s In the dtstrtct arc
nnd pion fa,' them, Inslead.. mentary schools In Atlanta.
ORk Grove, Temple Hili, POI'taJ,
Of petting your aches And pntns, HIGHLIGHTING the weck In Bethel,
Friendship, C a I val' y,
you,' asthmn. or RI'UlI'ttlS.,.
You
the business ctrcles has been
the Statesboro Ph'st Bnptisl,
Mace­
could be down ast ror other rea- eont.lnuoua Op n House held for'
donln. CillO and Lecficld.
80ns' fOl' Instanco, UICI'C'S nC1II1t1s C II tl I I "11.1 Sl d hi
" b
... A'_IlY WRY. YOli ore committed lWO whole doys,
fit the, 0 eg vo ann
Rill l" Y cwnr' spy
to me t eRch ocnslon with smiling
I Pllar'mocy followmg Lhe I emodel�
'MI'S, .Mllton Roxl'Ond, I'epol'l on
fnce and [l gift to be remembered ling and I'cnovntlon of the stOI'O,
annuol \V,M,U, convcntlon by Mrs,
" ,Althollg'h YaH nrc definitely
Yessl!', Satt�I'duy nnd Mondny \:OI'C
Fl'ank Pl'octor', who will also dis­
ronvlncc(1 LhAt physlrAlly yOIi nl'e days
whcn Ice creom was SCI vcd CIISS
the plans fOl' the Stewal'dshlp
al'c dlsmemtlCl'cd". \Vh�n' evel')'- fl·ce. When,
Ells Ie (lhe BOJ'den Night," ehul'cll Plnns fol' StCWRI'd­
thing Is ave!' you nr� happy nnd
cow) lod In velvet sldl'l, tnl�ted ship Emphasis" by
Hev. Gus
proud. , . Thai some of lhe things
to lhe amazed and ndmlr Ing
CI'oove."
wcrc nevel' suld oul loud,
chlldl'en, I�vel'yolle who vlSlt�d thc Announcements will be madc of
stol'e appreciated th Adlhllonnl cump dutes,
space, thc bdghtly illuminated MI's. J, L.
Zellel'owe,' 1s scc,'c­
slorc, !lUrn live dlspluys, pole tory, Rne! ]\'II's, E. A, Smllh
Is us­
gl'een walls, Ule
blond cases, the slatant.
dlvl<le� """tlIS, and the over-all The lheme of the rally will be
picture of efflolency ILt work, Yes, "n Is Requh'ed,"
you CRn seQ, pIt kane fresh, the 'rhe pl'ogr'om will be as follQ\vsj
articles YOll shop fol', an you Devotlgpal pml I'l'Ay�1' Ill' MI'�,
noticed that the feature you as n Ray McMlohael, song, welcome by
customer Iil(ed, worked belle,' for' Mr·s. Tubbel'vlllc, response by Mrs,
the cmployees. In easy rench Rnd Robert Zettcl'Owel', "CllI'lstlnn
In full view Is lhc mcrchn.ndlse, It's Stewnr'dshlp" by Mr's. Har'!'y Lee,
all atll'8ctively displayed. Natural- "Evangelistic Cl'lisadp" by Mrs.
Iy wc are pr'oud to have sllch
a Henl'Y Quattlebaum, song, "Love
lovely mode!'n dl'ug store in The Law in the Tithe" by Mrs,
StatesllOl'o, Assisting In the Open Moody, "The Tilhe, God's Law
House were Charlotte Blltep and Our Test and Opportunity" by
Evelyn ....Iones who wcre flt lhe Mrs. J. Allen Vlckel'y, reading by
,'eglslC", sylvia Bl'Unson and M,'s, G, H, Byrd, "The Negligent
Christine Chanci!er' wer'c hnndlng Stewal'd" by Rev. Gus GI'oovel·.
Tom's peanuts and candy, And of
course, the I·eguln.!· personnel
which Includes Dr, Bob West,
registered phal'maclst, Dalton
l{ennedy, Jell.llctle Evans, Bobby
Jean \oVaI'd, Jcwel Hodges, and G,
C. Fulmcr Jr. All alert to wclcome
evcry vlsilol' 01' customer. Viewing
il all wilh pal'donable pl'ide was
the big wheel, Scnatol' Everett
\"'Illiams. , . Congmtulullons al'e
in order' fpr' this progressive
business man whQse store en·
hn nccs tho business pl'Qpel'ly of
cvel'Y merchant In Slatesboro.
WE I'IAVE HAl) IWO definitely
charming n.nd Intcrestlng per'son­
aJiLies visiting in Stalesl>or'o r'c­
ccntly; one, Mr's. lLd C"agg of
nCI'Rmento, C a I I f 0 I' n I n, Mrs.
Cl'ngg is remembered here as Lu­
cille Tomlinson, daughter of Mr's.
Leon TOlllJinsol1. Lucille, nfter'
leaving Statesboro, studied plano
ot lhe Collcge of lhe Pacific nnd
studied' Harmony AI'I'ongclllenlun­
dcl' a world falnous instl'Uctol', but
ns M,'., F.d C,'ogg, she Is holding
down nn impoltant position In some
ElectJ'lc Company, while her hlIS­
band Is An accounlant fol' nn In-
sur'ance company. The olhel' vist�
tor', H Cel'lllan br'lde, Mru'got
Bunce, Mrs, Jimmy Bunce, of
Washington, D. C., Is fnlt' haired,
blue eyed, and utterly chal'mlng,
Both were honor guests lost lVed­
nesday al a luncheon fol' eight
with Mr's. \Va1do Floyd ns hoste:ss,
Lucil1e had a chance to catch up
with ev nls bach here, Rnd Mar'got
who refers to herself as n litUe
Hamburger, enjoyed geltlng AC­
quainted WIUl Jimmy's fl·lends.
AT LAST my cUl'losily lhat had
been whetled to the nlh degree
has been sa tisflcd, MOl'e than 0.
month ago, Dr'. Curtis Lane said
to me with a cischievous twinkle
in his eyes, "l know somebody who
1s going to get marr'ied soon, some­
I>ody YOll never' thought aboul. It
will be a surpl'lse to everybody,"
he went on and on, a.nd 1 guessed
a.nd guessed, with no success.
Week after weelt, T would ask,
"Can't you tell me yet'!" Finally,
Satur'day after'noon I had the
bar'est clue nnd I called Billie
Lanc. She would have to wait a
lillie longe,', Bul Salu,'day night
came a call fr'ol11 the Country
Club. It was Curtis' "Aunt Ber­
tha, has B lold you anything?"
T knew the time had corne. "She
is wear'lng the ring!" he sold.
","Vho's wenl'ing lhe ring, and who
gave Il to hCl'?" I asl'ed all JlII
in one bl'ea1h, The answer came.
0", Rogel' Holland had placed that
lovely diamond on the thir'd finger,
left hand of Mruoy F"les, of Millen,
Celebrating lhe occasion wel'e
thl'ce couples, close for many r'ca­
sons fOI' many years. Mr. and
MI's. Billy Brown of Bl1.1I1Swick,
Dr', and Mr's. Curtis Lanc and DI'.
Roge,' Holla.nd and Miss MalOY
Fr'ies. Mrs, Brown, the fOl'mel'
Mar'gal'et Anne Johnston, 'and Ro­
beI' Holland became acquainted
early in life. 1'helr mother'S were
good fr'lcnds. Mal'lnn Johnston
took Mal'gal'et Anne only twelve
days old OVCI' to see Rogel' Jr'.,
or "Sonny," who was a new OJ'­
l'lval. Billie LrulC and ?1al'Y Fr'ies
roomed together al T. C. and Mary
and Margaret Anne laught to­
gether at Br1Jnswick, So Saturday
night was a happy time for the
couples. MUl'y is a bl'ownette and
lovely, holds a M.aster"s degree
fl'on_'_E_m_o_I'_y_U_n_l_v_el_'s��ll�y::_,�an�d_l�s'_an�_!2�:�:::;::=::�:::;::=::���::�:�::�:�:::;:::=:�:�:=:�:�::=:���::�:::;::�=I:!
:Its ever,
JANE,
P,S, didn't win the sllvcr ser-
vice aftel' all the (,'ouble I. lool,
tQ r'emove magnzlnes, books, cor'­
respondence, and copy off the buf­
fet to make 1'00111 fOl' Il!
W,M,U, TO HOLD DISTRICT
RALLY AT CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH O'N MAY 19
The Statesbol'o Dislr'ict Rn'lly of
the \V.M.U, will meel- with Calvary
Baptist Church on 1'uesday, May
Neuritis 'Pa�ns Go;
Can Raise Arms
One man said the ncul'itls pains
in his shouldcr's disnppeared fol'
the fil'st lime in 2 yeal's and he can
I'nlse his arms above his head once
again, He got RU-MED only a few
short weeks ago and. says this is
the" only medicine that evcr really
helped him, He Is anlong hundl'eds
who praise it,
RU-MED Is helping so many
local victims of rheumatism and
neuritis becnlse this NEW Liquid
Formula contains Thl'ee Won­
derful Ingl'edlentp" Not a tablet 01'
capsule, RU-MIDD goes to the very
801ll'Ce of pain nlmost at once and
costs but a few cen ts a dll.y to
tal,e, So don't go on suffering, Get
RU-MED,
'Over U YIDn 01 r..IDreb ind
,d.velopm.nl lor YIDr.'round
prol.ellon and cllmal. conlr.' '
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DRUD CDMP ...
10 llhll'l Sl Phone M02 Sfalesboro,GeoIpa
.rjff("H) LO�� 0 R �I A CO U NT I [S CLWMIWTHE ORIGINAL
5·IN·' COMBINATION.
• OUTSIDE VENETIAN BUND
• COOLEST AWNING
• .pR0WLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTIER
• LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROL
Ben Hill County
A "Believe "
or NoI" Hislory
FQUNDED 1906
COUNTY SEAT, FITZGERALD • Models with extruded
frames are furnished with at.
tached or remoyable jcreens,
No wooden .creen frames
required_
Ben Hill has a unique history in its settlement, In response
to Georgia's gesture of sending free food to the drought­
stricken Midwest in 189<1, a stock company of Union
veterans purchased and settled 50,000 acres of forest lund
with Fitzgerald as trading center, Today the county seat
of Ben Hill is a thriving, industrial town with 3 cotton
gins, 2 apparel factories, 3 reed mills, meat packer, peanut
sheller, na val stores campa l1Y, 2 lumber mills, fertilizer
plant and hatchery,
In this and other Geo�gin counties, the United States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold, Close atten­
tion is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military ollicials and Georgia law enforcement
olficers have commended this self-regulation program of
the Foundation, Frequent retailer educational meetings
oiler sound suggestions for continued operation in tho
communjty's illterest.
• Clearviews haye 8 exclu.
.iye feature. including half­
circle interlocking louyers and
turned-in flanges which con­
ceal mounting screws, pre­
.enting a handsome, tailored
appearance,
eLEARVIEWS are nol a .mln
an.mbly .hop product but
the only product mad••f com·
blnatlon extruded aluminum
or press broke form.d port.
cUltom mod. to your ,.qul".
m.nt••
Georgia Dlv/sion, Atlonla, Go.
'Rff fSFlMA7f
wi,hou' obllgal/on
Home Comfort
Inc.
, 'of moderation 55 East Main St Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�:��:�:�,::::::: :
Mr, and M,'s, Loy Anlhony
Water's, of .statesbol'o, announce
U1C engagement of their' daughter,
Ruth Ann, to Millon Butler Sal­
chel', son of MI'. nnd Mrs .. Mllton
Bulle,' Salcher, S"" of Augusta,
The mal'l'iage will be perfol'med
June 12 at the Pi,'st 'Methodlsl
Ghul'ch In SlalesllO"o,
The morning Hes�Joll will adJoul'1l
ufter' announcements. Lunch will
be served,
The nfternoo,\ session, beginning
at 2 p. 01" will include the de-
Announcement
•
The
CITIZENS
.""INANCE
SERVICE
ENJOY
the best
•
Ice cream
you've ever
tasted
IC-�V:I:E I:.E... ,
Has Opened an offiqQ lit
2SY2 Welt Main Street
(Upstairs in B,B. Morris
Building)
-Loans-
$�_oo - $10,00 And Up
The Friendliest Place in
Town
-Odis Parris-
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy,
No sub·letting of contracts to cuting plants, A record of
service to all parts of 4meric,a and Foreign Countries
'If
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAOERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488·R. Residence 487 - Statesbor�, Ga,
::::1:: :::: m: :��:::: ::���:
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NOWI NolV Sciontiji() Formula Ifc/ps
Amazing Resu,lts AIter
Years oJ "Feeling Oldl"
"I suffered llches and
pai!!s of rheumulism
and urthritis and de­
cided 10 Iry V.l', it
has llepped me up so
much thnt I feel like
0. new person. I just
• cannot praise V-T
tnough."-Rev. E.n,],
ttl suffered unto:d
misery in my left leg,
After raking' botllcs
lt��1 ����:�����a
��Ik ;n6o��r��t�f�A.
Ind 1 havcn't suffcred _
since. v:r is wOlldcrful."-l\'lrs.
D,A,R,
"For, sevcral yenrs I
suffcrcd from a wcak
� and rundown condi.
1 tion and evcrything
i I ate hurt me. 1 sur·
��d�!�d��I�::. f��:
so nervous J could
� �l�:�IJ :!��rSl�'���!:·�
nothing seemed to help until I
started taking V.T. Now 1 feel well
Isain."-G.M,M.
fO/( MEN, WOMEN
liND CIfILo/(EN �-='-:J".r.;.- �j
..
;V:tc:l�
10 East Main St.
Franklin REXALL Drugs
Statesboro, Georgia-Phone 2-
No t10ullt allout it. : •
Chevrolet trucks
must be the ·best buy!
,
This year-for the 12th sftaight production year
-truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks
than any other make. That couldn't be true unless
I
Chevrolet trucks offered more of what you want.
Already, 1953's officml sales figures tell a remarkable
story of clear-cut and deCisive preference for Chev­
rolet trucks, But, this is not surprising, for truck users
everywhere are discovering how far ahead of all
others Chevrolet trucks really are,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
A public .ervlce program
to promote lafer driving.
They are discovering things
like the Iremendous new
pOlver in advanced Load­
master engmes III heavy-duty
models , , , the remarkable
gasoline economy , , _ the extra ruggedness and
strength of heaVIer, more rigid frame construction_
�nd� ,in addition to all these advantages, the Chevrolet
I'!': lists for le�s than all), other trucks of comparable
�lZe alld capaclI)" So, before you buy (/11)' truck stop
ID and see us,
'
STATESBORO, GA.
001'0, Geol'gl�, between the legal
hours of sale, to the highest and
best bldded Ior cash, the folowlng
described land In satd county, to­
wit: All thnt certntn house and Jot
In the 1209lh G,M, Dlsll'lcl of
Bulloch County, epllgla, and In
the City of Statesboro, und bounded
us ronows: North by W<>sl Main
street n. dlatnnee of lOS feet, marc
01' less: IlJnst, by land. of 0 J
Hunnicutt 11 dlstnm:e or 200 tect:
more or' less; Soulh by West Vine
Streel a width of 103 reet, more
or less, and West by lauds of MI'8.
Funeral S rvlces ror Dedrick \\T, H, Allen, JI'. II distance of 200
Ii'. Hendrfx, Route 2, Plant City, fcet, more or' less,
1"I.o,'ldn, who passed away nt M�\oi- , This 4Lh day of Muy, 1953,
weU,el' Hospltnl, Plant City, Fla"
LIN1'ON G, LANIIlJR GlilOROIA, Bulloch Counly:
on \Vcdncsday, AI)I'1l 29, wel'C held
As Administrator of the Estnle Whol'eas, MI'S,
Mao L, Thnggnr'd,
of Mrs, MIllie Allcn, decensnd, execulrlx,
of Enoch H, DcLonch
at 3:30 o'clocl, nt,the Plant City 5,-28-4lC-#72, l'opI'esenls
to lhe court In hOI' pc:
PI'hnllive Bapllst, Church, Eld... tition, duly flied
and enle,'ed on
Cene HUI'sl of Tampa, nJld the I'ecord,
thot he has rully IHI·
Rov, Glen Collins of Pln,nt' City FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ministered Enoch H, DeLoaoh
officiating. Intcl'nment WAS in Oa_k-
estatc, This Is thel'cfol'e to oitc nil
Inwn CemeLCI'y,
BULLOCH Court of Ol'dlna,'y: � pOl'sons concerned, kindred and
A I
Mr's, Lec :Mock havIng mude op- crcdltors, to show couse, If any
at ve pallbeal'crs wore: Wnlter plication fol' 12 month's support thcy CRIl, why said adminlstl'uto'l'
H, 1lJ�I}y, Cecil C, Russell, M, U, .out of Lhe estate of Clinton Mock, should not be discharged f,'om he,'
GI'lffin, C, R. McQUinn, \V. S, Rnd appl'8iSCI'8 dqly appOinted to administration, and I'ecelvc lellers
Dn,nicls unci R. C, POWCI·S. set apllit the, same having filed of dismission, on the first Mondny
He is survived by his wife, MI's. lheh' I'etul'ns, a.ll pel'Sons con-
in June, 1953.
...
Lois COllins Hendrix, sons, Ded,'lcl,
cm'ned ore hereby required lo show F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y,
ii'. He,ndl'ix unci ll"l'ed MOI'gan,
cause before the Court of Ordlnnl'y 5-28·4tc-#71·
H d
of said county on the fll'st Monday
---,--"---'--------
en "IX, of Plant pity, ",daughter In June, 1955, why said appllca­
nnd son by a fOl'mel' mar'l'lage, lion spOUl(l not be gl'anted.
Shh'ley Ann Hendrix of New This 18th day of April, 1963,
O"lea�s, La" !lnd Johnny Pal'1'lsh F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y
of Porlal Ga, Sislers, Mrs, Wilton 5-28-4lc-#73, "
Hodges, Stutesl)ol'o, Cn., Ml's. Pres- ------------­
Lon Collins, Walle,'OO,'o, S, C, and
MI'S,} W, L, McCann, Atlanla, Ga,
Nieces, Mrs, W, Phillips and M,'s,
0, E. Powell, Eas)t Paint, Ga.,
nephews, Troy E. ,.collins, At�anla,
Ga" C, W, Cl'Ouse, Rome Italy,
and William H. CI:ouse, Honolul\l
T, H,
-
CULLING
Poulll'y specialists fo,' tile Ag,'1-
cultural Extension Service, Unt­
verslty at Oeorgtn BUY thu t some
culling should be done thl'ollg'lI the =======::..:-=-=::==-::-=-=-=-:.......:-=::--�-=-=-:..==============:;::..._...;_====-=-=-::-=
year, but there 8.1'0 ertntn limes
._
that ure better than othel's fol' de.
terrnmtng Ute good and poor lny,
era. For R thorough, systclllnllc
culling of the flock, July, August,
lind September are probnbly the
best months.
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
CE HGIA, Bulloch County:
B\' virtue of an ol'del' by the
CO\l'l't of Ol'wnnl'y....of Bald County,
granted nt the May Term, 1053, of
said COUI'l, to the undel'signed, as
Alhninlstl'atl'lx of the estate of
,Iohn W, Davis, deceased, Jate of
sRid County, there will be sold
, (for the purpose
of paY'l1ent of
'i' debts and (01' dlstrlbulton), before
Wells Funel'al Home wns in
the cour'lhouse door in Statesboro, chllrge,
Bulloch County, Georgia, at public ----------,-"�--_
�����;.'bl�ode;I��/�:s��S�t�:enb�� SWINE MANGE
legal hO\ll's of sale, on the First
Mange is readily diagno'scd as
'Iilesdny in June, ali being located ,the h2gs
scratch and rub the skin
111 the 47th G, M, District of said until raw places appear on the
County, ns follows: oody, according to Hvestock
331' ncres, more 01' less, ac- speclallsls fo,' the AgI'lcultural Ex- FOR ';:EAR'S SUPPORT
cOt'ding Lo a plat recorded in Plat tension Service, University of BULLOOH, COUl·t of Ordlnarv.;.'
Bool, No, 1, page 357 of said M F
J'
County bounded; north by other
Geol'gla, These raw places heal rs,. G. Blackburn, having
eslnte Innds of,J, W, Davis; north-
with a lhlck scab and consequent
made application tOI' twelve
ellsL b,Y U1C 11.111 of Big Caney thickening
of the s)(in.
month's s�pport out of the estate
of F, G, Blackburn, and appraisers
BI'anch as lhe line, separating A registered animal is one that duly appOinted to set apart the
lands herein fl'om lands of E. H. Is actually listed in the herd books same having ftled their returns,
BJ'own ond W, O. Griner; south- of its breed, according to I1vc- all perBC?ns c!)ncernea aile hereby
��!;�;ti)'y':,I�::���,�,::�F�ngKGh��e1y.� ��I�'� ��et��!!��� �o�;'v��:, ��'li��I�: ����re:f�t�J'�rnOa�y�!�S�a�fO:�u:::;slty of Georgia on lhe first Monday In June, ]953,
:!I��:�r1�lel?e�n li��mli�:�d:e��I'��i�
.
why said application should not
Mnrtin; soulhwest by lands of p,
Amel'ica, acllng by and through
be granted,
I', Mnrlill', and nortllwest by lands
its dilly organized a,uthorized repre-
This 28th day of April, 1953,
S t tl I d I d th tl'
F, I, WILI.IAMS, Ordinary,
of P. l". IVfal'tfn; same being desig-
en a ve, las ec are e en re 5-28-4tc-#,7,6,
..
lIated flS Lot No.2' of said J. W,
amounts of said indebtednesse;s due _
Davis csLute lands; and also;
and payable as provided In 1J1e said
252 HCl'eS, more 01' less, accord- deeds, and1PuI'suant
to the powell' FOR YEAR'S SUP.PORT
ing to plat recorded in Plat Book
of sthale 2contadlned inJsald dege5dss dWill, BULLOCH" COllrt of Ordinal'y' "
No, I, page 356 of said County,
on e nd ay of une, 1 , Ul'-
bounded; north by lands of R. W, Ing
the legal hours of sale, at the Mrs .. A,
G, Rangeter, having
Geigcl'; IRnds of J. W. Cone; and
Court House door, in said County, made application for twelve
hy lands of Union Bag and Paper'
sell at public outcry to the highest
months' support out of the estate
COJ'po,'n,lion; northeast by rlln of bidder,
fol' cosh, the propC1:ty con- of A, G, Rangeter, and appraisers
Big Caney Branch as lhe line; east veyed 'by
said deeds, to wit: duly appOinted to set apal't the
I 1I t b tI a d
All that cm'tam tract 01' pru'cel same l\avlng' flied their returns,
��( so.t! leas: "y a
ICI' estate Ins
of land, lying and being in thc all persons
concerncd are hereby
of ,1.7 W. D�vIS,.. and west, by
lands
1716th 0, M. Distl'lct of Bul10ch J'equil'ed to show cause
before the
lI.t�(i �� ��,e�,os�m�fb���� �es�-I County, Georgia,
and In the 1�60th COUI't of ordinary of sa!d county
Dnl'is eslale Innds' Ilnd also" 'G, M, District of Emanuel County,
on the f1�st Monday In June, 1953,
71.3 'ACl'eS, 'mol�c 01' les�, ac- G�I'gia, c.onla,ining flfty-si� (5�)., �:e.hY. r!�ited�PPllca.tlOn
shoutd not
cOI'ding La a plat recorded in Plat
aCI cs, mOl e 01 less, (44 Bel es on
. g, : .... .
ilool, No 1 page 356 of said Coun-
the �vestern side of said tract be-,
,ThIS 2.1th day 0.1 Ap,'II, 1953,
'y, bounded' north by lands of R. Ing
m Emanuel County, Georgia, F,I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
C, BI'own; �ast by Federal Route and
12 acres, 1110l'e 01' less, on thc 5-28-4tc-#77,
-80 as the line' south b I. d
eastern side being in Bulloch Coun- -============::::::=============;;;:;========-=====�=�=������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
;r the Southcrn Papel' BOl�d ��I'� ty, Georgia) and bounded north-
pcmllon' and west by 1m d f R
west by la,nds of Randolph Cole­
C. BI'OW�l; some'being d�s��ated man,.north and �ol'thcast by land�
ns Lot NO.3 of the said J. W.
of MI�, E. A. SlllI,th, south �y.lands
Davis cstllte lands; and also;
of�Callton L, Pall'ish ,accordlllg to
'i'wenly (20) Capitol Sh' f
a plat of same made by R, J, I(en-
the Brial' Patch Meat a�es i
0 neely Jr" surveyor, dated J?eembcr
plant at $27.50 pel' share lo��t�� 5�h, 194.4, and recorded I� .. Bool{.
nl SUlson Geol' j ld h" ,160, pages 406-07,
in the office of
to be sold at S!I�' ?�d ssa��es 01 e thc Clel'k of the �upel'ior COUlt
This May r.:th 1953
' of Bulloch County, Georgln, and
MHS, J�HN W, 'DAVIS, In th� O!f1ce ,Of the Cieri,
of the
Atlminlstl'ntrlx or the estate of Supellol. COlli t of Emanuel COlin·
,Iohn W Da' 0
ty, GeOlgla ,In Bool, C-V, page
S H' RA
VIS, ec, 368, which said plat and its 1'e-
ALt�l'Il�y MSEY,
SR. cording are rnn.de fL part of tbli
5.28.4 Lc- #. 69 deed by
reference -thereto, fol' 0
more partlcuhu' description of the
property hereby convcyed.
'1'he procceds of sold sale;:,wl!1 t-.
be applied to the payment � .�,
said indebtedness, othel' charges),
' .
and the expense of said sale, as
pl'Ovided in said deed, . .-
This the .15th day of April, 1953,
United States of America
(s) R. L, VANSANT
statc Director' (Georgia) ,
Fal'mel'S Hoine Administration
U, s, Department of Ag,'lcultul'e,
5-28-4tc-#70,
YOU GET MORE •••YET PAY LESS
�DDD&E�1RU[KS I
Plon"r and "ililood., In .harp turning DaD&I"�"'�TRU.I(Iforfal;;-m;;;;Y-IGvlng olMrCltionl .
L;ANNIE F. SIMMONS
,-.- - -
NORTH MAIN STREET
"
.
.
•
NOTICE
APplle.Llon by Guardian to
Sell
For Reinvestment
" GEORGIA, Bulloch C?Unly:
l'lundl' COWl1!'t, gum dian of Bob­
llY .100 COWOl't, gtvcs
notice that
h�' will apply to
tho Houoruble
J, I., Henlroc, Judge
of tho
SIIPcriOl' Court of
the Ogcechee
eire'lIi1, nt JO o'clock,
A. M" on
lilt.' lUlh dllY of Muy, 1053,
at lhe
('OIllthOIIHO In Stlltesbor'o, Ceol'gln,
1Il �ell nil the
Pine t!mbel'
ltI�nslll'ing 12 inches in dlamctel'
nnd lip 12 Inches
fl'om the ground
ull the following
dcscrlbed pra-
II peril': 300
acres In the 1640th G,
M. 'Oistl'lct of Jenkins County,
G�()]'giu, nnd bound
IlS f0110\V�:
North by lands of Mr. J.
R. Cowurt;
f:lIst lIy lands of Mrs,
B, L, Gay;
Soulh by lands of A. A,
Martin and
We�t by Inncis of R. L. Aycool( and
Bradhom ESt8 te, and
I'clnvest the
PI'II('ceds upon said descl'ibed
lands
III Pl'I'Il1I1IlCnt pustul'e and fences.
'I'hl' 18lh day of April, J953,
CLAUDE M, CO»'ART,
(jllul'dlnn of Bobby Joe
• COWlI"l.
5,l4--Itc -#67,
GIlJORGIA, Bulloch County:
Ernest W, Rackley and Bascom
E, Rackley; having IIpplled as
executor fol' probate In solemn
fOl'1l1 of the last will Rlld lesta­
ment of W, J, Rackley of said
county, the hell'S at law of said
W, J, Rackley are hereby I'equll'ed
to appear at the court of O'!'cln8"Y
for said county on the Ih'st Mon­
day In June next, when said appli­
cation fol' probate will be heal'd,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordlna,'y,
5-28-4tc-#19,
- .
lhe Tumbllng Club and tho
DOI_\"CC
lved his B S d ,
-
- phln Club, of which she was a all 1I
'" egree. He R('I vl'd
member' fa I' rour years. She wns
ro Studenl Council; WOM u
.lunlor Rep,'eseljlnllve on the Slu-
membor of lh hi Psi SOCial Il'a_
dent F'n ulty Committee: majoret- ternlty, In whl It he held offl('('s
te In the Unlverslty Band for' three ns ijCCI'ctOI'Y nnd lat r'
.
years nnd n member of Alphn d nt: und wus vlco u-
ns IweRI.
Dell£L PI Sorortty, ror which she A lpha EpSilon DCIl� eSili(,llt of
Miss waters, an honor graduate served us student Council Legl. honor' socloty for' 'I'
national
of statesboro High School and [J stauve Representative
and as RtlHh students. He �vas eleot� -rnedfont
member of the Bela Club, natlonat Chairman ror two yenrs. Miss bershlp In the Phi Bcta
to 111cn1·
honorary club, completed the re- Wnters was presented
in' lhe 1951 Blue I{· y' and wa
I(nppa;
lred I
.
,s numed In the
qUII'e wor ( fOI' [L B.S. degree 'in Pandora Beauty Revuo and was who's who of Amertcan COlic' .
horne economics in March n.t the on the dean's list. anu Unlver'sillcs, He Is now ���
University of GeOl'gl" and, will
'
MI', Sa.tche,' gl'(Ldualed mngna
lending �eo,'gla Medlcnl allege I
receive hel' degree wlLh Ule. Junc CUIll laude fl'om thc University of
Augustn, whel'c he Is a melllbe�
gl'8duates. Ccor'gln in the clnss of 1952 nnd �!r'n�t�. Rho Sigma medical fl'll_
The bl'lde-elect held offices in
the Woman's A lhlel1c Association,
CHARGE BLOOD with
NEW PEP AND VIGOR
, '
For Me� and Women Who
Feel HALF·SICK, NERVOUS
WEAK, .,UN.DOWN
'
bcc(lilse tllcy 'Iced /1" IIzJ Iron
(IIul J\'inciu. in. tI,cir ...ysl.clll.
Vigorous henhh demands red blood to nourish
st�rT!ach.' hean, kidne)'S, liver, digt'slh'e and
cltllun;luve rracts, glands, bum and OIhtr
VIIlII organs. You need rich, re.charged blood
to Ilep. IIi> )'OU( symm, to do away With the
!Ialf.ahve. nervous, depressed, run.down fed,
IIlg� tl.lllt so mLlny suffer who feel old befOte
t!lCIf tllne. Now, v.:r th� amazing new SClen.
tlfic lormula. Conrams If�n anti other vital
elemcllts which help budd hemoglobin to
p�o� )'our system mto producing vitality_
:�v�'��i ��,o��y ,t�ll;i �:�d1 i I��us�e,��,�� �i��i��
D� �!:�trr��r�n o:��i�s��Sr:I��a��� ���[il:;�
the most scientifically balanced combination
of:chese esscntlal elcmems-and more. Yes
11115 great formula contains the vitamins and
minernis indispensable for muscle power
calm steady nerves, clear skin) normal repro:
ducuon llnd rcttenerntion of v,m!!ty when the
lack of these IS due to n deficiency of the
clements present in amazing V·T, Half·sick
men, women and children who suITer from
�ll����1101jfen�I���ti'�:: dv��g��g����st�lt\i��
(:lCUOII or money back!
JITTERY NERVES
.. ���� t�do;�.icl tllFsea i:c!���I�unsl�e:�i��tific�f;
compounded formula of proven vitamin and
:�::��salol:��rfi�dr'!�al��:�f�lf��Tis ��i;tt�:;;
;1�3i�:�I�ki��. r��:fct:d Jie�:� by diabetiC!
Rites Held For
-�
Dedt'ick Hendeix
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
FOR PROBATE
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH; Court of ,Ordl�ary:
MI'S, Geol'ge p, Lee, having made
appllcallon for lwe�ve months' sup­
port out of the eSlate of Gcol'ge P.
Lee, and appralser8 duly appolrited
to see/aside the same having filed
their r�lurnst all pel'Sons concerned
are hereby required to shOw cause
before the court of ordlnal'y of
said, county on the first Monday
In June, 1953, why said appiIcation
should not be granted,
This 23rd ot, April, 1953,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
5-28-.tc'7"'"#15,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer,Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
.0 W Matn St, Phone .89
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER
DnfClult havtng been made in the
payment of indcbtednesses secured
by two Deeds to Secm'e Debt exe­
culed on the 1st day of May, 1945
nnd on Ule 2nd day of October­
�,g'15, respectively, by Johnnie 0:l,ny and �orothy P. Gay, his wife,o the Ul1Ited States of America
and recof'ded In Deed Book 161'
Pllges 141-144 and DeEid 'Book 161'
b�res 361-368, respectively, In th�• Ice of the Clerk,of the Superior
COIII'l 01 Bulloch County Georgia
��d in Deed Book C-V, p�ges 373-
, ;" and in Deed Boolt D-K, puges
��o-606, I'especllvely, In the officethe Cle,'1< of tho> Superior Court
of Emanuel County Geol'gin the
IIIHlel'signed, United State� of
GET MO_E-get le�turel lilce thel.:
SHARPIR l'URNING than other leading makes to
save you time and effort, "
.
,7 P�WERFU� ENGINES, wjth 100 to 171 h.p.-
0;,3 engines brand-nf!w_ You can be sure of the nght
"1'>ower for your job with Dodge!
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRA!,<!!SMfSsfON' with drol
;jIiIIuid.prive" for, the, best in shift-free drivin,.
Available'in Y2- ,anli �-ton models,
SUPERSAFE IiRAKESoftheadvanced dual-primary
type. in 1- through 4·ton trucks_ Of the leading
makes; ,DlUY Podge offers these up-to-date brakes,
'Mor.1/owe; in' the 1 Y2.' and 2-ton ranges than
other leading, makes_ ."
More pl�ll·up and "prell bodle. than other lead.
ers, ihcluding new 116'·wheelbase .!1!-ton pick·up,
Greolell 'h.lon·panel payload and cubic capacity,
Fluid coupling for smoother traction in yh U·
and I-ton mOdels, offered only by Dodge,
2 fuel fillers on all modem to assure cleaner fuel
and cleaner engine,
Ptqating oil Inlake selects cleat) oil just below top;
avoids sediment at bottom of crankcase,
Waler-dlltrlbutlng lub. on aU models directly cools
,valve seats means longer valve life_
Exhoull valve .eal In.ertl on aU models for better
valve seating, longer engine life_ '
•
"'·rlng pillonl' on aU engines save oil; upkeep_
Independenl parking brake on aU models is simple,
efficient, fIowei'fuL ,
CyelebOrid ,,,ro�, linings last, longer. __ no rivets
,
�o .. �9re br�ke !l�sJ, ' _ _
'
,Orlllow .hock ,absorbers on )1., U· and l·ton
models give smoother riding.
a.U.r bala"tieci �"Igh' distribution for extra pay.
load_
. -,
'
,
'
,
ADVERTISEMENT
TQ SELL LAND
GEORGIA,I Bulloch County:, ,
By vit'tue of an orUel' of the
or'dinal'Y of said State and couney,
there w!ll be sold at puPlic ou tCl'y,
on the first Tllesday In _June, 1953,
at the courthouse dool) in States- �
It
HAIL INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth'oi'tobacco and
cotton in Georgia yearly! Don't w�i't for h'�i'i to liit-It's
too late then!
Protect your inv!lstment with complete cov�l'aie 'Hail
'
Insurance, Be Sure-Be Safe-I'nSure YDur fOpjl.c'cO and'
cotton today with
"
, )
COOP INSURANCE AGENCY
"
.
\
ANDERSON AND II!ESSMITH
Herman Nessmith, Ageri� ./
PHONE 449 STATESPORQ,- GA
Buy from qualified and licensed �ents for Fir�, Hail,
Auto-Also' Automobile arid Fire insurance at a, ,;'
saving-Compare.
All fill'111ol'S should kcep good 'I'J ]1 II I H ld. S bfarm records because opomung u I
Ie UJ oc 1 era, tates oro, Ga.
fal'l11 wtthout rs ords Is llke having THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1953
[L ctook wttnout hnnds.
Famous qo·toge1hers
boq ...qirl ...Coke
Coke is the most 8!!ked·for soft drink in the worla.
And no wonder-it's so wholesome,
80 delicious and pure liS sunlight.
Plus Deposit
10TTIID UNDER AUTHOR If. Of THE COCA,COtA COM,ANY lW
STATESBORO COCA-C'oLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"Colc.- It • rlglsl.r.d IfOdt,mork. © 195), THf COCA· COlA COMPANY
PAY LESS � tltanles 10 new lower prlcel
You save when you buy a Dodge ",lob.
Rated" truck, thanks tb new lower
prices, And you save when you operate
a Dodge truck, thanks to quality fea·
tures like those shown in the box at
left, You get more value and yay pay
less for it, with new Dodge trucksl
So if you've been thinking of buying
a truck _ , _ pick-up, panel, stake or
high-tonnage job , • _ be sure' to see
Dodge before you buyl Find out how
much mol'l' truck Dodge gives for your
money, Ask about the new lower prices.
For a top trade, stop by todayl
See or phone uf
for a good deall
v..rON THROUGH 4-TON
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
ICROP
DUSTIN OUst your crops FOUND-WrI.t Watch up town LOST�8alur"'y attel1lQo;),'l arOWld WAN'I'IlD-loo ft to see ft
c..;'-__.!!.. ...:.::.--------------...I
the new f8Sl way - 100 Saturday. OWner can have lUIle 1:00
or 1:30, aboUt,lU.GO. Uth. North KaJn or South· Main :r
per cent coverag BY AIR- by descrlbl.... watch
and paylnc finder wUl pi.,.. return the Call R. M. DeMon, CHAB E'
PI_ANE. You furnish the person for thla ad. M. E. SOWELL. 101 m.....)' to 8II1aLI:Y JIMI'IIIIj, .. ClOJOI.'RICALTY
00
..
or' we'll furnish It, either way. BuJloch Btreet. PhOne 31111-M.
ltc. 8oU.th. Mal ... -G.�""'.T ....
-·· '.
. , ., INC ..
• AKINS AND HODGES (Joe Olliff ward ",III be JI t th flnde IF YO
Akins and Lamar M. Hodges)
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 60 �':c e r.
U NEIilD your oat., COM- HIOH SCHOOL SElNlOR-
Phone 1-L or 132-J, or' leave your
feet. PHONIil M. E. OINN �13(\1I,.
YOU BI:N;'lD �I M. E. O�N I\t part-time employment un
do.lre,
,...._-------------------------"1. order' for dusting with BRADLEY
Will sell as one unit or 'cut and FOR BALE-N th bed
Phone SOD.' WE WIll .ell·you· a Df school and then full lImtil end
lund ONIil. llP.!
and sell a. two units.
ew roe room CO)r(BINE or COMBINE Ihem for
lake dictation and do ty Ine. C.n
F'OR RENT Eight room horne for' ,
.
. h�Use, .I�lnc and a,hlflt.
'lW�i'
"" ....-. .
simple bookkeeping. Call �9 � and
rent. Loomed on North College I
LIilA�N RADIO AND TElLE- FOR BALE-An attractive bu'!l· Thpi
.. a lovetx· bliU.....4W111ft � .. '.
-
"
.. ' !I.·U·tte:. 8 J.
street. HILL & Ol.J.IF'F', Phone
VISION servicing at �ome In
I
n888 with bljUdlng8 valued at leavln&' town WIU Mil r I FOR'
WANTED TO RENT-Th'
-
760
spare lime. Enroll now with Inter- $35,000. Will sen bustness and
. or... RIIlNT-Four bedroom eot- room' u \
ee bed.
__
.
__ .
notional CorTespondence Schools. equipment with or' without build.
than cOIL. For �.. contact' taa'. at Tybee. Available May
,nf rnlshed house; 01'
FOR SAl.�' 8 acres, beautiful Enrollmenl Office,
Post Office Ing. JOBIAH ZETTEROWER. JOBIAH �WER' � l� tu June 8 Phone S14-R'
three bedroom, unfurnlsh"'/- apart
trees, s-room dwelling, gas he�t, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga. 5-14-tc.
698-J.· 898.J. .
.
..
"
., ....R. l'ft
'. or ment on first floor. PHONE 70'
located 2 miles from city IImrts
I
..... ttp._ 9.
on Pembroke Road. Call R. M.
...�: �.:
Benson, CHAS. E. CO E REAL- * .... _ ,D...
•..........ra.IZD
TV .. TNC.
• £:1
•
I f ed
•
I
,
,.
ANTIQUES-We ARE Closing
.
Out, but months ago we bar­
gnlned for nil assorun nt of fine
nnuques which hove [ust m-rtved:
011 choice .rnre and at prices that
will 1111l(lZC you, YJ:� OLOE
WAGON WHEEL ANTIQUES,
U. S. 30], Soulh Main St., sunes­
bora. Geor·gla.
ANTIQUES-New arrival eoch
week of rurntture, chinn, ami
many other items at reasonable
prices. ?>ms. E. B. RUSHING'
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 souui zei­
Lerowe!" Avenue, Statesboro.
""""'" ....."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,''''',,.,
.. , .. '''' ..
Services
iiii"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iiii
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro­
tection with $250.00 medical pay­
ment, to cover ENTI � F AM I L Y
lor only $10.00 a year. HILL '"
OLLIFF INS. '" BEALTY CO.,
26 Selbald Street, Ph'fe 766.
. �.
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick servie ......
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courlland St.-Phone 798
FOR . ALr::-Ne�y brlel( veneer'
dwelling on Donaldson su-e t. S
bed rooms, central hem. Coil R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
F'OR SALE-Desirable lot near
the new school locnllQn on
SOHU, side of town. Call 'R. M.
Ben n, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
POR SAL 200 n on U. S. 30l
(or stores, motels, or other com­
mereta! buildings, \\�II sacrifice for
Immediate sale. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER, Phone 698-J.
,:'
. FOR SALE-lO acres on paved
M,.1,' S,.Ce.llfl,n.e,oqs _. road,
one mile of city limits.
• Price 2,DOO, JOSIAH ZIilTTE-
.:1. •
'
HOWER, Phone 69B-J',
NOTICE OF LAND POSTED ..,'--------­
This Is tp serve nolice that all
lrespllSSoTs 'On my propei'ly Iqcate<j
._, , In. "l',� l.20911'fG. �r DI"mct, I}W:
",. ':.1(\011;'; County. ncar tJi\! .. Rerellt
., !.'.. 'HIlIiJl\l.' Co(Intr:Y Clubi:·:', ��.,.)i<\'
prosecuted before tJIe .U/».I.',''','.·, :.'.",1
DR. BmD: D.AJittEI.l:,:·:·:,:1 :'i
5�14-G3-4lc. "10' .'.' :.1,.::.'.'
G EO R G I�"Pic� 0# .M .PIcIY'" n
Now Playing --_'_'- ........_,;..----
THE 'STAR
•
Belly Davis, Sterling Hayden
Starts 3:25, 5:27, 7:;l,l, 9:34.
Plus World News and CartoonWANTED-Female help wanted
fol' domeslic work. Apply in pel'­
son 01' by mail 10 HARRY W.
SMITH, P. O. Box 275, States­
boro, Georgia.
LET US HElLP YOU with your
home fum.tshing problems. Mal­
tJ'ess making, rug cleaning and
upholstery. Complete line of plas­
tic and fobl'ic upholstery. Samples
shown in your' own home. CALL
THACKSTON BEDDING COM­
PANY, Phone 745-R. Statesboro,
Georg-ln..
------------------------
Saturday, May 16 -------
A Super Program!
SAN ANTONE
Arleen Whelan, FOI"1'cst Tuclwl',
Star·ts 2:3'1. 5:53, 9:32.
-ALSO-
TWO OF A KINO
l.lza beth Scott, Terr'Y Moor'e,
Stor·ts 4 :04, 7 :23, 11 :02.
Plus a Comedy for' Laffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
Gmnd Pr'lze now $100.
For Sale --- Sun., Mon., May 17·18 -----
THE FOUR POSTER
Rex Harrison, LiH Palmer
"Delightfully bold, Delicately told"
Star'!s Sun. 2:10, 4:42, 9:15.
Plus Cartoon and Short.
Slnr·ts Mon. 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27.
Tues., Wed., May 19-20 ----
THUNDER IN THE EAST
" big slnl's in theil' most exciting
roles!
Alan Ladd, Deborah Kerr,
Slar'ls 3:12, 5:15, 7:18, 9:21 .
FOR SALE-Six room home with
screen porch and garage. Lot
200 x 200. Home in excellent can·
dltlon. Beautiful lawn with plenty
of shrubbery and shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE Modern five room
home, Located neal' school. Also
n new bl'ick apartment, completely
fUl'nished, localed in real' of 5
!'Oom home. Bot.h fot' sale. HILL
• & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lovely two bed room I Thurs:,�May
21-22
garage aparlment, localed 240 THE JAZZ SINGER
Norl!' College str·eet. In excellent Peg-gy Lee, Danny Thomas
���druon. HILL & OLLIFF', Phone I Star'ls 3:14, 5:17, 7:20. 9:23.IE
FOR SALE - Seven-room horne
with bath and half, located North
College street. Will sacrifice for'
Immediate sale for' $6.500. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
HEAR BE"iR
OR PAY NO'H'''61
FOR SALE-New brick sIx-room
home now under construction
Tile floot's throughout, wlU�
cer'amlc tile bath. Located Lee &
Lindberg street. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
II·DlY MDNIHACI IUUUIIII
till"!'':'
HEARING AIDS
PIMPLES!!
,u jtrMlfM fOR - ...
PIMPLE£. BLACKHEADS ETC
AT AU'S 0 0 0 DRUG STORfS
THREE GREAT MODelS!
[ACH $71!. 8on.CcndllCtIon�OIlL! iiiI .t !!lOG.ul, eatu CClIII
Batteries for all kinds of Hearing
Aid In Stock.
FLETCHER�eWART
DRUG COMPANY
West MaIO Phone 19
,DR a CQIo4PAN.Y
IO( Ihlll$l Phonef'l:02 saitesionl.liIorJI
..
,
.
. �.
.�.-'
.. :'
.
'
.
I
We aim to make
old friends �of newcomers
I N banking per'haps more than in any other
business;success depends upon pleasing the cus·
tomer. So we regard each new patron - and his
account - as an opportunity for real servh·e. Put
us to the test. You'll get a warm welcome here,
even if YOll just want to 1<llk over money maners.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
t= MEMBER FEDERAL D[POSl1INSURANCE -CORPORATION _
WANTED TO BUY
Phone 2318, Brookl�oorl mUle.
RFD 1, BlIleeboro W WOMr write
Up. , ,
.
'.' ANN.
v.
�.�O"a_ABI' BUUCza
0.09
'" r ,6:0 d':
" ',;:;:', ...6
*
ChickenBaeki� 19� ,�
B&GWhitlllglA 15•.
4-B Club S1itw
BEEr;-;
On Sale at YOII' Colotdal
Market This Week
.
"'WI!!IJiI9-
&
Four Ears
Yellow COlli '25c
2. Lbs:.
2Sc
2 Lb..,
(;olonlol I. the one·stop oloro'lor all .hopper..
�lr8t. thfore'R the' hom...,maker who ••ys "Th,
rlD!8t i, Done too 1004 (nr MY hmih:!" Co.
:00181 rl)�d9I(1nt1r ofr�r.' he; foods of KUIr­
�n�ter hlrh qUlhty. Then. Ibor.'. tho ...omlnW 0 OV'. tq prelare new and unu.ual dillheR
:h. revl'1. in Colonial'. tremendou. Vlril'ty oirind", itemll, and NancY Carter's menu-idel'
Third. Ihere's Ih. budgeteer Inten. upon feed:
Inr her lamlly h••t for . Ie.". Comp>rlnr rogi••
ter receip�. Rhe. kno'4'. thai Colonial Alvei her
bloney where savings mean mORt· un her
lolal lood bill.. E"ery shopper ·,ind. wh.t
Ibe. look. for' .1' l:olonl,l Slpr... b..lu.o Co.
Ipn\al off.r. III Ihro. - hllh quallly, wid.
"�r,et)'. 10. prir�.. ! -": -; .
., .
Golden Ripe
Bananas
Fancy
Crowder Peas
.' �$'!,
1Se
.2 Lb.,
Large Fancy
Bell P,eppen .
Fancy Va. Winesap
Apples
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ELDER HENRY WATERS TO
PREACH AT PRIMITIVE BAP.
CHURCH SUNDAY, MAY 24
Elder W. Henl'Y Watel's will
preach in lhe regular serviccR of
the Primitive Baptist Church next
Sunday at 11 :30 a. Ill. and 8 :00
p. m. Elder Waters Is a na.tlve
of Statesboro and has many
friends here who will be glad of
this opportunity to heal' him. He Is
p""tor at Claxton, Brooklet and
Black Creek Churches. Elder
Agan, the pastor, Is engaged In a
meeting at Corinth Church In
,
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Brooklet� Portal� Register Make
Plans For 1953 COlnmencelllent
8. A. �S�lag' Johns,on Is
National Guard New CO
.' • Announcement is made thlsl------------­
wcck by Georgia's Adjutant
Oener-
81 Ernesl Vandiver
that Lt.
colollli B. A. "Snng"
Johnson has
been IlnIl1ed battalion
commander
of the 101 AAA
Gun Battalion
of the Geor'gla National
Ouard
with he[luqlllll'tCl'S in Statesboro.
Colonel Johnson was athletic
roach at Statesboro High School
(oj' len years before
he entered
Ifctlve duty with tho
armed forces.
He enlisted in the National
Guard in 1933 and was appointed
n second lieutenant in the coast
aMillel'Y in 1934. By June, 1940 he
hnd risen to the rank of captain,
and was the commanding officer
of Batter'Y C of the 214th
AAA
with hendqu31'tC1'9 herc.
He was promoted to major In
June, 1!142, after having been In­
"tlcled into fedcrnl service on No­
vembel' 25, 1940. On July 10, 1943,
he was promoted to lieutenant
colonel. DUI'Ing World War II he
served in the European thea�re as
commander' of the 776th AAA
Rutomnllc weapons bo.ttaUon.
He participated tn the cam·
paigns nl Normandy, Northern
France, Rhlne1and, C e n t r a I
Europe" Ground Combat England.
He WRS awarded the Croix de
nefTe by lhe French Govel'n­
ment.
ERNEST VANDIVER
Open House At
Lab School Sunday
J. H. Griffeth, principal of the Brooklet High School,
Murk I. Wilson, principal of the Portal High School, and
Charles A. Cates, principal of the Register High School, this
week announce the commencement plans of their schools.
Jo Ann Denmark uud Billy 'Ty-
•
son will m61<0 lhe prtnclpal ad­
dresses ut lhe Brooklet school, nnd
Cnrl Brock will mnke the prtnctpru
address at Portnl. These speakers
UI'C 1111 members of the senior ctuss.
Dr'. I"r'ed Lcntesty of lhe Geor­
gin. 'r'eeoners College will make the
commencemenl uddreee nt Portul
High School.
Ernest Vandiver To
Speak Here May 27•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Brnest Vandiver, AUanln, dtrec­
to" of the Depal'lmcnt" of Defense
and the State's Adjutant Genel·u.I,
will highlight the list or prominent
speakers to appeal' on n. one-day
meeting of Civil Defense officials,
mayors, representatives and sena­
tors from 12 counties in lhls area
on Wednesda.y, May 27, uccordtng
to announcement by r. Seaman
WIlliams, local Civil Defens. dh'lc­
tOI'.
Others prominently
with the Btate and Nalloruil de­
fense p�ogram scheduled to appeal'
on the program Include Gharl...
J. Musante, BlLvannuh C.D. dh·ec·
tor; Lt: Col. Charles T. White,
assistant to Oenel'al Vandiver;
Blanton Miller, Brunswick C. D.
director:' H. H. Thompson. mayor
of Lyons; Major Thomll8 W. Tur'bl­
ville. Ground ObserveI' Corps
Coordllllltor attached to the State
C.D. headquarters; Major L. M.
Dudley, head of the Savannuh 1"11- -------------
ter Center; H. R. Yandle, Lyons
Defense R.·CR. dll'cetol·. and olhers.
Mayor' W. A. Bowen has Issued
invilatlolls to 11.11 mo.yol's In the
cities within the 12-uounty urea
to be guesLR of Statesbor'o Ilt'the
Civil Defense conference, dh'ec­
tor Wtlliams announced.
The mceLlng will be held at the
Statesboro Countr,), Club and will
begin promptly at 10:30 o'cloc's
Palm, In special cer'emonlee to be
with the welcome address by
held at thc Recl'eatlon Center on
Monday night, May 25, according
Mayor Bowen. Mayor Thompson to Kermit R. Carr, chairman of
of Lyons will respond to the wel- \the C.B.S. District of Boy BCOULR.come' addl'ess, the announcementsaid. Mr. Cal'!' states that thl. I. the
• It Is expeded that all me.mbcrl
r highest award made In scouting.
of the Oeneral As.embly "'om the In addiLlon
to thl. award, SCout
following counUes will attend the
Bland will also receive the Gold
local meeting: Bulloch, Jenkins,
Award and IDxplorer Navigation
Screven, Effingham, Chatham, rating.
Bl'yan. EVRns, Tattnall, Toombs, Scout William Russell,
80n of
Montgomery, 'l'reutl.n and Elmanu- Dr. and Mrs. �'Ieldlng Ruosell,
will
cl. receive the Eagle Bronze Palm,
A panel discussion on the Im- Explorer, apprentice
rating and
portancc and funcUon of the
thc farm mechanics mel'lt badge.
Gl'ound Observcr Corps phase of Scout Ferderit;lk Dyel', son of
Civil Defense will have a prom In- Mr. and' Mrs. Byron Dyer, will re­
ent place on the agenda, MI'. WII- celve the crafts skills
and outdoor
IIams SILId. He listed the panel skills badges.
membel's as follows: Major Dud- Scout Chw'les Cason, son of Mr.
ley and Tublvllle, Mr'. Musante of and Mrs. Charlie Cason,
will r'e­
Savannah, and Mr. Millcr of ccive his cmergency service ap­
Brunswick. prentice, the Gold Award, and the
A number of the Ground Ob- navigation awa.rd.
server Corps w1l1 be prcsent, 8S Scoul
W. L. Cason, son of Mr.
well as members of the Geol'gla 8Jld Mrs. Wilbur Cason,
will re·
Farm Burcau Federation, Exten- ceive the
Star' rating, The Bronze
sion Service, county HChool super- Award.
and badges for craft skU1s.
intcndentB, olvic club prcsidents, physical fitness .and
outdoor 8k111s.
and others interested in the de- On the program
to make the
fense pl'ogram, Wtlliams an-
awar'ds are Everett W111lams.
nounced. Ketr'mlt R. Carr, George Lovell,
Leod.1 Coleman, Jack Welchel,
and members of Ute various scout
troops In the county.
The program begins at 8 o'clock
8Jld will be finished by 8 :30. Is Is
arranged by the advancement com ...
mlttee made up 01 Jimmy 0l'nter,
Jack Welchel, and Max Lockwood.
The public Is Ir.vlted. Refresh­
ments will be served atter the
LT. COL. B. A. JOHNSON
BROOKLET
Jaycees Ask For
Referendum On
The thermometer readings
lor the week, Monday, May 11
through Sunday, May 17, were
as follows:
'I'omorrow night tho members
-
of
the Bl'Ooklet junior class will en­
tcrtaln Ule senlol's nt the Mnual
Junlor-Senlo,' Banquet at the qom·
munlty house. On Monday the
senior ClUBB w111 lea.ve for a week's
tour of Washington, D. C. ,pn
Tuesday, June 2, Mrs. W. D. Lee
wlll present her grammar school
pupils in n. music recital. June
4 Is class picnic day. June 5, Mrs.
W. D. Lee will present her high
school pupils tn l"L music recital.
On June 7, Ule commencemenl
• :����n a:��:ort:,md��v�re�CI:k t��
the evening.
Graduation exerciseR will be held
on Monday evening, June 8. The
speakers will be Jo Ann DenmSJ'k
"nd Billy Tyson. CharieR TUcker
will give tho history of the class
and Maude Sparks will give a
1)I�nO solo.
High
89
91
91
92
92
92
92
Low
58
61
61
60
r
6�
66
65
Livestock Fencing
Monday, May 11
Tu.sday, May 12
Wedne.day, May 13
Thurtlday, May 14
Friday, May 15
Saturday, May 18
Sunday, May 17
Member'S of the Statesboro
Junior Chambel' of Commel'ce
adopted a resolution at ILR regular
meeting last week urging thc
county's SUppOI·t of the I'eferendum
providing for' removal of liveslock
from the public highways of
Georgia. •
------------
The l'csolul1on as' ndopted was
as follows:
. The rainfall lor the
week was NONE.
same
On Januur'y 15, 1946, he was
promoted to full colonel and was
released from aclive duty In April,
1946 nnd assigned to Ule Organ­
Ized Reserve Corps at Brunsewick.
Boy Scouts To Get
Awards Mon. NightMay 30 has been deSignated as
Buddy Poppy Day for the City of
Statesboro, according to Philip
Falligant, commandel' of the Bul�
loch County, Post of the V.F.W.
Proceeds of the 1.953 Buddy
POPPY. sales wlll be spent ex­
clusively fol' Veteran WelfR.I'e in
accorda.nce with V.F.W. objec­
tives.
The poppies, replic,\s of the
F'landers Field poppies, are made
by disabled vetorans in vet.cran
hospitals.
Nona Quinn Is
)Jusie Club Pres.
Billy Bland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Blnnd, wUl receive
the Elagle Scout Award with Sliver
PORTAL PROGRAM
The commencement sermon at
Por·tal will bo delivered on Sunday
momlng, May 31 at 11 o'clock.
Elder V. F. Agan of Statesboro
will deltvel' the sel·mon. Gradua­
tion exercises will be held on Fri­
day, June 5, at 8:30 p. m. PaLRY
Edenfield will give the salutory,
Carl Brack will make the class
president's address; Bobby Joe
Cowart, Larry Smith,' Richard
Nobles, and Edwin Rockel' will
sing a quartet numbel'; Bette Joe
Dickerson. clu8s history; Bunnie
Griffith, class poem; Syille Mixon
and Donald Sparks, class pro­
phecy; Betty Joe Dickerson, Sue
Cowart, and Janel Fields will sing
II. trio; Irma Turner will deliver
the valldlctory; Principal Mark I.
Wilson will deliver the principal's
message, and County School
Superintendent H. P. Womack will
present the diplomas.
REGISTER
The Senior Class of Register
High School will hold their
grapuaUon exercises at the school
auditorium, Monday night, June
8, Ilt 8 :30, Principal Charles A.
Catek announces. 01'. Fred Len­
festy of Georglll Teac�el's College
will adal'ess th'C. seni01·s. Gene
Meadows will deliver the First
CItizen address and Loretta Tuc­
ker will speak as Second CItizen.
The commencement selmon will -------------­
be delivered on Sunday, June 7,
at 11 :30 a. m. at the Register
Baptist Church. Rev. R.
. C.
Howar'd, pll8tor of the church, will
deliver the message.
Miss Nell Lee will presen t her
plano pupils In a recital Friday
night, May 22, at 8:15 p. m. In the
school auditorium. ceremonies.
I.
Miss. Nona Quinn, director of
\'ocal music in the Statesbol'O
public schools, was iMtalled as
Ihe new president of the States­
bol'O Music Club Monday evening,
Mal' 18. She succeeds Mrs. Percy
Averilt at whose home the meeUng
WlIS held.
Other officers who assumed
Ihelr' offices for' the 1953-54 season
are Mr'. AI Sutherland, first vice
presidenl; Mis! Freida Gernant,
second vice president; Mrs. Curtis
Lane, third vice preSident, Mrs.
Jack Bl'oucek, secretary, and Mrs.
Herbert Kingery, treasurer.
The following students from
Sialesllor'o High School and Oeor­
in Teachers College pres�nted
a val'ied and enjoyable program:
Amelia Bl'Own, June lieI', Jane
Avel'itt, and Jimmy Bland: piano
solos; Russell Everett, vocal solo'
Doris Roc1<er and Patricia Lanier:
V"'al duet; and Charlie Joe Hol­
lingsworth. John Lightfoot, Ollbert
Cone and EdwB:.I'd Bunce, vocal
quartel.
1-.11'. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.
Nina Slurgls, Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
lind M iss Edna Luke served as
hostesses a.nd host for the social
haul'. Nine Honored At
T. C. To Establish
Rites Held FOI'
J.' E. Howal·d, 86 Nursery School
J. E. Howard, 86, died May 10. E;LKS TO SPONSOR
BALL
at his home in Fort Lauderdale GAME HERE
JUNE 14
Teachers College will establish
a nUl'sery school next fall, with
Miss Betsye JMe Meadows of Sa­
vannah as director and teacher.
Fiftecn thousand dollars will be
spent in construction of a brick­
veneered building 10 .house the
school, according to the announce­
ment today by President Zach S.
Henderson.
.
The school will furnish required
obsel'vation expe1'lences for col­
lege students majoring in home
economics a.nd for those training
for teaching In lhe pre-school
lovel. It will enable the college
to offel' a tull major sequence In
home economics, Dr. Henderson
said.
.
Miss Meadows, fot' three years
director and teacher of the nursery
school at Be88le Tift College at
Forsyth, holds the bachelor's de­
gree in home economics and the
maater's degree In (aml1y lite, both
received at lhe University of
Oeorgla.
Enl'ol1ment in the nUl'sery school
will be limited to 15 children 'of
ages 2 1/2 to 4. The attendance
fce ,will be $15 a month, a charge
which will covel' all services and
materials provided.
Applications of' prospective pu­
pils are being received by Miss
Caroline Wingo, head of the home
economics depw·tment.
The school will open October
5.
after a long illness. He was 8 I'uml
maU carrieI' in Statesboro fol' 8
number of years.
He is survive� by foul' sons, Le­
roy, Hoke, Wilis, and Seabrook, 811
of Ft. Lauderdale; one doughter,
Mrs. Mary Howard, ChattallOO­
chee, Fla.: three brothers, N. E.
Brooklet, Arthur, statesboro, and
J.J., Claxton; two half brothers,
Dave Howal'd� Savannah and T.
W. Howard, Taylorville, N. C.; -------------
and several grandchildren. TO ATTEN
D ELKS
Funeral services were held
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. at the .John M. Thayer
Jr'., M. E.
Barnes Funeral Horne Chapel by Alder'man Jr., W.
D. Lundquist,
Rev. Gus Groover Md Rev. Rlch- and I. Sewn8J1
Williams will repre­
ard Howard. Burial was In E""t sent the local
Elk's Club at the
Side Cernetery. Geor'gla Elk's
Convention to be
Pallbearers were Wallace Pol- held in Atlanta, May
15-17. Mrs.
Ia.rd, Harold Howard, Math AI- Lawson
Mitchell will represent
derman, Charlie Howard, Claud Aldmore AuxlliSJ·Y·
Howard. Otis Howard. Honorary
pallbearers are: George DeBrosse,
J. E. McCroan, Frank I. Wlilioms,
Thompson Hart, wm Brown,
Lon­
nie getterower, Fr'ed Lanier.
Barnes Funeral was In charge
of a.l'rangements.
Announcement is madc this
weeh. that the Statesboro Elks
Club will sponsor the baseball
game scheduled between
the
Slatesbol'o Pilots and the Dublin
team here on Sunday, June 14.
The Aldmol'e Auxiliary will assist
In the pl'omotion of the game. The
pl'oceeds will be used on the club's
cl'lppled ohildl'cn's program.
-'
University of Ga.8ULOCH COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUBS GIVE
TO COUNTY CANCER FUND
With only two cluba unreported
the Home Demonstration Clubs of
,Georgia have contributed $56.95 to
the Cancel' Fund.
The clubs who have turned In
theh' contr'n;utlons are Middle·
gr'ound, $5.40; Westside $5.2D; Ar­
cola, $5: WarnOCk, $5; Leefleld,
$4.30, Popular Springs, $5; Den­
Illar'k, $5; Nevils, $5; Olney, $5;
Ogeechee, $5; Jlmps, $1; .. Elsa, $1;
and Register, $5.
• New C""Ue and SUIson will
mnke their report ·Iater.
Nine Bulloch County students
at the University of Oeorgla will
be cited for' achievement In
scholarship In special Honor Doy
ceremonies in AtheM loday .
REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
REGISTER QAPTIST CHURCH
ON MAY 24TH
Revival services will begin at
Register Boptlst Church Mal' 24th'
and continue through Friday, May
�9t11. 01'. Rufus Hodges, pastor
of First Baptist ChurCh, Dublin,
Ga., will be the guest preacher and
Billy Wells of Statesboro, Ga., will
�ave charge of the singing. Ser­
tlces will be at 11:30 a. m. and
8 :00 p. m. The public Is cordially
invited to attend these services.
Rev. Rlch'ard Howard Is pastor.
EASTERN STAR TO MEET
The Blue Ray chapter 1211 of
the Or'der' of the Eastern Star will
hold Its regular mectlng on Tues­
day evening, May 26, at 8 o'clock
In the Masonic building.
They are ila.ul Cone Bunce, a
senior; Jimmy Blitch, a junior;
Betty Ann Sherman, [L seniol': Hal
W.lters, a senior; Mrs. 'Hal Watt�I'B.
[l senior; Ruth Ann Watcl's, a
senior; Quentin R. Oabrlel, a
junior; Mrs. Lane Johnson, a
sophomore; and Barbara Ann
Akins of Brooklet, a freshman;
Only those students whose
records put them in the top ten
per cent of the college qualified
for 'the honors .
Gordon Hendrix Is
G.E.A. PresidentCOSMETIC AUTHORITY TO
BE AT COLLEGE PHARMACY
Everett WlIllanls of the College
Phalmacy announced today a cos­
metic Rut}lol'Ity will be' at his
store on Tuesday, May 26. He in­
vites ladies of this communily
to
come in to learn all about l:he art
of make-up.
The Buloch County Unit of the
Geo"gla Education Association
held Its lost regular meeting of
the school year Friday evening,
May 8, at the Statesboro Recrea­
lion eente".
John C. Adams, the local presi­
dent presided over the meeting
and gave a word of welcome. Visl ...
tOI'S at the meeting were the wives
and husband.<i of the leachers in
the county board members and
their wives.
.
John Wheeler W88 In charge of
the pl'ogram and prescnted musical
numbers by the students from
Brooklet. Nevils, Register and
Portal High School.
In an Impressive ceremony Mr.
Adams Installed the following of­
ficers for next year: preSident,
Gordon Hendrix: vice preSident,
John C. Adams; secrclary. frs.
Robert Cox; t eaaurer, John
Wheel..·; parll entarlan, John
Godbee; progrCll r chairman, Mrs.
Virginia Russell.
The major part 01 the program
was devoted to a dinner and a
social. Ed Wynn and Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach arranged.a bal'becue
chicken dinner which was served
by Mrs. Deloach, Mrs. Carmen
Mor'rls and Miss Mary Berry.
PRESIDENT'S HOME FOR
T.C. IS AUTHORIZED
The Boord of Regents of the
University System of Oeorgla In
a meeting In Atlanta last week,
authorized the construction of a
presldel}t's home fol' Teachers
College, the cost of which Is not
to exceed $35,000.
Bob Mikell Gives lO·Acre Tract Of
Land To FFA For Forestry Project .Family Nig}lt
At Pilots'
Field. Is Saturday NightMI'. R. P. Millell ha. donated ten half acr'e will be clear'ed of hanj- \
named by the chapter as chalr­
lICI'es of woodland to the states- wood and the.. pines thinned
ac- man of itS.
forestry committee. His
hOI'o F.F.A. Chapter for use in cOl'ding to the
best f01'estl'Y committee will begin charge
of
Carrying on a forestry Demonstra- pl'actices. All pines
on the acre directing the wOl'l< on the project
tlon Pl'oject. The project is located will be measured
so thnt nn nc- as weB as keeping
a record of
o� MI'. Mikell's farm exactly three curate record can be kept
of the evel'ything the chapter does in­
�lrles east of the Statesbol'o City growth of each 10
deter'mlne the connection with the project.
So
"nTrls on Highway 80. effect of thinning.
All the work Is that he will
be able to do a bet-
he F.F.A. chapter has already being done by
the StoteBbor'o F.F. tel' job Tommy
will attend a weeks
put lip boundl'Y markers on all A chaptel'.·
camp at Laura Walker Forestl')'
��llr' comer's of the project. It has 'Unlon Bag and Papel'
COI'Pora- Camp In June to study
the forestl'Y
so lnal'l<cd off an acre and lion of Savannah, sponsor
of Oli practices that the chaptet' will be
star'led 1I11nning pl'actlces to Im- pl'oject along with
fOl'ty othel's In using on Its pr·oject. .
pr�ve the gl'Owth �f the' pine trees South 'Georgia, Is giving
a $100 At the end of ten years
the ten
on th t rlze to the F.F.A. chaptol' doing
acres of Impr·.oved woodland will
ne,
a· aCl'e. Each year for the p Mlk II
Ith
t t the best job with ILR project
to be r'eturned to Mr. e w
bo' en years anothel' acre will k
f th h t
Pl'a
,elected for Improved forestry d,.lgnate It
as an F.F.A. project.. the sincere tha?
so. c ap er
cl
Clrces. Half of each acre will be
. �
Tommy Anderson, of
the States- fol' Its Inter'est In
the young people
e'l'ed of hardwood only, the other bora F.F.A. chapter,
h"" been and the for.,sLR In Bulloch county
.
II
It will be "Family Night" when
the Statesbol'o Pilots meet East­
man In the Geor'gla State League
here Satul'day evening at 8 :15.
During the 1952 season, "Family
Night" proved to be one of the
most popular evenings on the
home schedule. The entire family
-fathel', mother, brothers and
sister'S ar'e admitted fol' $1.00.
During the past ten days at­
tendance at Pilots Field has been
good and Saturday evening club
officials al'e expecting to fill the
stands with men women and
children.
